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FOOTBALL AT

ST.000.000 FIRE GRAHAM HIGH STILL IN SESSION
Charley Minu, who was arrested in 

Eastland last week, has confessed to 
the bank robbery in Graham on Sep* 
tember X. Below we jive his state
ment to the olhcers in Fort Worths 

“On July 25, 1920, 1 was in Breck- 
enridge and two men came to me »»«*' roo„,^n- jjoui 
proposed that we rob the Graham 
bank. 1 had never aeen them before. A. 
little fellow by the namd of Frank or 
Paul' introduced them to me. We got

Ranger, Sept. 16.—The most of two 
business blocks here were destroyed 
at a loss of 11,000,000, one man is 
believed to be fatally Injured and one 
tnissing, as the result of a fire of 
unknown origin which began in a 

early today.
A high wind fanned the flamed 

and with water pressure low and 
lack of firefighting facilities, the fire

in a car and drove out in the c<nmtry spread rapidly. : turning out a real team from the e«*
and talked It over. Two or three days , Among the buildings destroyed was I cellent material that has offered It-
after that we drove to Graham *nd,^^ .conUinlng the Oklahoma

oil

The sound of the solid “plunk'* of, 'The SOth Judicial District Court 
the punted football and the sUrring, i, .tjn session. The following cases 
sight of batUing football players can ^
D€ h«mrd and teen evaryM f̂temoon a t ,
Graham High, llfider the pre-season'*® ^  press.
driving' o f  the epsch the boys are! Wilkinson et al vs. D. K. Lyon;
rapidly rounding into shape and need* I injunction; dismissed at Plaintiff’s 
less to say nothing ia' mere welconte ! ^ost.

W. M. Hill vs. Jennie Hill; divorce 
granted Defendant and name restored.

C. H. RusseU vs. W. P. Stephens; days, 
to reform lease; compromised.

F. A. Burnett et al vs. E. W. Fry 
et al; settled.

By Secretary Gilmartin of the Cham
ber of Commerce

than the whistle for the scrimmage.
Coach Rickman ie more than 

pleased with the squad that is daily 
reportinj: and is fully confident of

The continued sunsl.ine for the pact 
week has aided greatly in the work of 
moving heavy material to the oU 

, fields, and much good work has been 
' BcrdiinpliBbed. In our last issue we 
; stated that every phase of the oil 
I industry in Young county was bright. 
The coming in of new wells in both 
the South Bend and Eliasville flelde 
has added to the optimism of every* 
one. Many new locations have beM 
made during the past week and with 
cfontinued dry weather many new

self. The only drawback la that on 
the whole the men are a little light 

i but they are making up ■ this defl
spent the evening and night in Ora- .w . .u

and the nixt day we aU three Cabaret, famous throughout the
went to the —these two men I flelda iTore than fifteen other ea*!ciecy by rapidly whipping Into shape 
went in first and told me to follow,; ubliehmenU were destroyed. j as one of the fastest elevens that
and 1 did. , - | The man fatally injured was one of be f<^d in any high schMl

“We covered the p^ple in ^ e  baiA translenU and his name was
with pistols, forced them in the vault ' m» >
and cloeed the door. We got about "  i** v * n i  m m nanion  was
9ifiOO out of the bank in silver, pen*! bouae. His companion was
nles, currmwy and Uberty Bonds, ^ e . ^
drove the car about eleven miles and 
left it and went over the mountains 
and crossed the Brasos River. We 
threw some of the silver and pen
nies sway. We then went to some 
little town about twenty miles out of 
Graham and I went up and got some
thing to smoko and some eats. The 
big fellow got a Fofd there and went 
from there to Ranger.

“I quit them there and they went 
on through Wichita Falls. I got into 
Fort Worth in the afternoon and had 
trouble there about T o’clock in which 
I shot a man. I made bond in a short 
while and spent the night with my 
father and mother.

*T came back to Ranger last Tuss- 
flav *

Hm coafetsion was signsd C. C. 
Miass Later he declared the date 
July 86 was a mistake and that it 
sheald have been August 86.

la accordance with the promiee 
made him. Mims was brought to Fort 
Worth by Porter and Traxler Friday 
night. On the trip in. he was ex* 
tressely nervous, ospocially when

o’dock. When ft got beyond control 
additional firefighting equipment was 
rushed frgpt Eastland and other sur
rounding points. The fire began on 
the eouth side of Pine street and 
after gutting several structures. 
Jumped to the north side, consuming 
a jis lf dosen more bufidinge.

Business establishments wiped out 
or practically destroyed Included:

T^e Bryan Garage, Ranger Gaso
line Pilling Station, Wright Furni
ture Company, Liberty Cafe, Arisona 
Rooming House, Phinre Rhpert Cafe, 
Queen THeabrr, Metropolitan Cafe, 
Silka Art Shop. Pino^Rcwming Houee, 
a Borond- hand fumituro store, Mc
Donald Plumbing Company, Red Croet 
Drug Store, and the Oklahoma Cab
aret.

That Graham is becoming a very j 
attractive city for homeseekers is in- ; 
clicated by the report of T. E. Wal- |
lace, city secretary, that over tw o; derricks will go up in the next tvm 
dosen families have bought homes and ' vmeks.
moved to Graham Within the last 60 ; Roxana Payne No. 1 is shvwlnf

u J w » u tj up fine. Visitors from ths well yea* when asked what he consider . _  j   ̂ .. . , ,  ̂ „r ,, terday reported that it waa flowtaff
the chief drawing card. Wallace.,^^^e raU of twenty-flve barrels aa
sUted that the high sUndard of Gra- hour or aix hundred barrels dally, 

'ham schooU contributes aa much at-! This well, with the'other produdnf 
Mattie Dalton va. Richard Dalton; j traction m  any single feature that I wells in the South Bend field, has 

divorce and custody of children granf (iraham has to offsr. | caused considerable bdying and sell,
ed to Plaintiff. . T. F. Corbett, who hails from Ste-' ing of stock. One of the local ett

W. A. l^ n is  vs. E. E. White; can- |phens county, tx^ht the Jees McNabb 1 companies reported the sale of 118,000 
ecliation-uil and gas lease; Judgment  ̂ Kentucky street sad be in- worth, of stock to one person. Th*
e— DI.I...W ^  poesession st an aarly ' Syndicate well at 1800 feoi sand had

dau. 8. P. Taylor, from near Lov- | n  f««t ef sand showing oil. The Me*
pirants are: M.lcolm WilliamsYull-! ------------ ------------------- ■?*’ bought ^  L. L. Spivey p l ^  In i auskey at 1800 feet had only flv«
back, Emmett Stewart, haU, Noel J .  Ki.er vs 8 W lUeve. ^^b.wnj  ̂ ^Addition. Claud -feet of sand showing no oil. At 8100
Widmayer, half. Wallace Price, half., ,  "  RainUrs I to Mra Wr.ght, 1 foot apnd ths Mcauskey had nine

mr.jj ____„  . ___  1*1 dismissed at Plaintilis coet. I who is another citisen from Stephens feet of sand with small showing of
county. Will Kennedy, who comes oil, and at 2600 feet produced TOO 
from OIney, purchas^ the E. E .! barrels. Taking the McCluskey as a 
White place, and expects to take pq -̂ basis for Judging it is expected that 
session st an early date. Henry Pri-'^the Syndicate well will be a bett« 
deaux, of the General Auto Supply < well than the McTluakey. The com* 
Company, iiought his new home at 2nd , Ing in of the Payne this week and

About, thirty men are out for the 
first eleveti. Among the backfleld as-

for Plaintiff.
J. F. Smith et ux vs. Empire Gas 

and Fuel Co.; dismissed at I^intiff’s

Paul Kidd, quarter. Bud Price, quar
ter. Nearly all of these men are ex
perienced and give piomise of show
ing real football in the first game 
scheduled.

Walter Rehders va. S. W. Reeves 
et al; dismiased at Plaintiff’s cost.

('ommercial Security Loan Co., Ine., 
vs. M. A. Whittaker; debt and fore- 

_'*®*’ 7^"* P®***̂ ®* I cloturt; Judgment for Plaintiff,
are: OHn Calvin McNsmsre. Reed.! ^  q  Rayburn vs. LovetU Ray-
Matthews, and Momson. McLaren ^um; divorce granted Plaintiff.

Dowdle toother edll no doubt l  Cheeves va. E. Cheevea;
tq^kle poeiitions^ while  ̂ custody of children

granted.
J. N. McCoy et al va. W. W. Ortf-

NEW POSTOPFICE BITLDING

Postmaster.,N.i S. Farmer has re
ceived inetnirtions from the poetofllce 
department to move Into the new 
quarters as soon ah the building is

and
hold down 
Lyons, Howard and Brandon Stewart' 
are giving each other a hard fight for 
guard places. At center a pretty fight 
is going' on between Mayee and John
son, with Johnson having the advan
tage in that he hxa had more experi
ence. Thia bunch of men will also 
have to share honors with candidates 
like Hallam, Birdwfll, Couger and 
Phillips.'

Scrimmage is «n order everf after
noon. Plays are being perfected and 
real teats are showing that the men 
are grasping them quickly. Possibly 
the most promising trait that has 
been found is the form aqd ease that 
nsarly all the men'show in open and 
line tackling. Thia alone will keep, 

team from croaaing Grahamready for occupancy. Hehas also been i
passing through Ranger. There was: ir\structed to obtain reliable compel- high s goal line. Williams is putting 
ro demonstration against him in the,itive hide for the work of moving all punch Into his passing sod. kick- 
oil town although he sat In plain view property belonging to the government *"* *"** *̂ ***** looks like s veteran
of the station crowds. i His head was that is'used in connection with the '* *n  It comes to catling plays,
bandaged because of a severe cut re-,office. j T h e^ ys are full of the InUngiWe
reived In the Ranger melee follow-' The guvemn>rnt has leased the •oh'*1hing known as “pep”  and the 
ing hla arrest and he wore no coai.-Morton building on the'east side of of the f* ^ * may expwt to see

On the trip he frequently referred the square and aa toon as the build- o**Hy worth while battles on the
te both the Ranger and Graham ee- Ing is equipped according to the In- gridiron this year. The first
eapadea. His manner waa very sub- structiona reeved from the depart- •fheduled game will be with Mineral
dued and the spirit of bravado that ment, the post office will be moved.'  _®? ***' home gridiron Septem
has eharaeteriaed his fbrmer appear
aneee In the hands ef the poHee eras 
noticeably abeent. No one would have

WHO WILL BE NEXT PRESIDENT?

him a. th . man w ho has Everybody boost^ k ed  bim ^  ^  country are putting on a atraw vote

ber 26th. A practice game may be 
played Saturday between tJte high 
and a few of the local town boys.

kept the authoritiee of a score of 
countice and ritiea on the alqrt for 
more than a week. ^

He declared that the Graham rob
bery had been pulled off with ease 
but Insisted that the posse that fol-

for president. Each store has a bal
lot box and tkksta and every voter 
will have a chance to vote any Uas. 
The voting began yesterday Septem

AMERICAN LEGION MEET

The Ligbn-Daniel Poai of the* Amer
ican Legion met in regular session 

her 16th, and will continue from day last Monday night with only a fair
out i w  *o day. There will be separate boxes attendance. The following officerslowed him and his romparviona must f
have had blood 
trail them so • 
the fleeing men

k I ^  wonwn so that It can be were elected to serve for the ensuing
brands In orter to determined how the women will vote yeer: Pott commander, Richard Tay- 
illy. Several times '  lor; vice commander. Will Martin;

in Imminent

fin et al; on trial 
Ola Hall va J. S. Hall; divorce and 

cutody of children granted to Plain
tiff.

Clear Fork Oil and Caa Co. ver Will 
McMillan; dismitacd at PlaintifTt 
cost

Josh Clifton et al vsi Martin A 
Co.; Judgment for Plaintiff.

R. W. Davis et al va Unknwqn 
Heir* of J. A. Jones, deceased, et al; 
Judgment for Plaintiff.

Mya- Mabel Cummings vs. Monroo 
Cummings: divorce granted Plaintiff.

J. M. Kirby et al va. F. G. Delaney 
et al; Judgment for Plaintiff,

S. Power va E. B. Norton; debt; 
dismissed at Plaintiff’s coet.

H. W. Hill vs. Lida'j>ye Hill; di
vorce g^qted Plaintiff, t

Mrs. Minnie Wbeelesy va C. H. 
Wbeeless; under advisement

and Cherry from the Sturdevanta. A. 
M. Eddleran, who bought the Atchison 
house in Shawnee Addition, hoa been 
the owner for some time, but la Just 
now getting ready to move into his 
new home. Eddleman came from near

the good ahoaring of the Syndleaka 
proves up a hig field In the Soutll 
Bend territory.

The Southwestren Miami ̂ MS A food 
showing of gas and oil at MOO faot 
We gave an extended account of

Padgett. Dan Orr, who it another drilling around South Bend last woak 
citisen from the northern part seetion.Snd will net give in detail the pro* 
of this county being from near Jean, grOss made in drilling, but all eon* 
oams the Goode house in Shawnee tractors ars busy and drilling as fast 
now. And L. R. Cockrell now owns aa possible, 

house in Shawnee We have not been able to get a 
report from Eliaville ll)ia weejt but 
it is understood that mofa good 
wells have been bmugnt in recaa\^f^  ̂

dents of Graham aqd who have se-1 and good progress made on th# ifaQ a^ 
lected this as'their home after con-1 now being drilled., 
sidering many other cIGes of the j The Texas Company on th# SttagfiB 
State. It has been Graham’s good ! land is at .1290 feet in tho Made Uaw

the T. T. Garretta
Addition.

These are but a few of the eitixens ' 
who have become ptymanent reel-

YOUNG COUNTY OIL A GAS CO. 
TO BEGIN DRILLING SOON

for ppesidenl
. . , The Rexall Stores hav  ̂gone to eon- adJuUnt, 1.̂  A. Kayser, and secreUry,
danger of ca^ure but they at expense and are anxious for Rp*n«<r H. May...
nmnag^ *®. their pursureiw by people to avail themsMvea of thia After the election of offleera Adjt. 
s w ip in g  the Hraios Rl^r. Mlnw opportunity. In the pn>sidentia1 con- Kayser gave the Post an account of 
■mfM ■*][*>*' ** "* ® * "* ^ ite s t  In 1916 these stores look a straw hit. trip to the State convention at
In ^ n ta  of the flight. predicted Wilson the win- Houston.

We could see the men In the auto- ^ committee was appointed to tee
mobiles following us all the time. It j g  Doty A Co. of Graham have sbeut securing same place to he used 
would have been^sy for us the boxes and tickets end Invite the »a headquarters for thia post The

'got some of them as we had high- There needs of this Post were next diaenssed
power rifles. But we didn’t want to thVee of the atores in Young the two of moat vital Importanca 
huH any af them. county which will give every ono ao seemed to be the lack of intereat

desiring a chance to cast his or her smong the ones,bligibis for member- 
vota for Harding or Cox Every ons "Mp •"<! ib* of a Legion club 
of course reollags that' thia is only a room.
straw vots but If th* peopis win he The next meeting of the Legion 
fair ar»d cast only ons vote It ousht be the second Monday night tn 
to show tha trend of the voting. October. All old members are re-
_______  __ ____ _ _ _____  quested to be present and any other

eligible for membership are most eor- 
Mlma declared poeltlvely that the j^ere and Join our

'The Young County Oil and Gas 
Company, recently organised in Gra
ham, is making rapid progress. The 
general manager. A. L. Bamea. re
ports rapid sale of stock. The Com
pany has considerable acreage in the 
South Bend field and have made a 
location for their first well on the 120 
acre Stephen Uenr.isoo lease. The 
derrick will soon be erected and it is 
the plan of the Company to begin 
drilling at an early date.

The reader will find a large ad in 
this issue of *1110 Î eader which gives 
full information about the Company. 
The Company is composed largely of 
Graham business men.

fortune that whenever she gained a 
fair consideration fsom_the home- 
seekAr she has won him, and won him 
permanently, this last being espe
cially remarkable and true of Graham.

Not content with the record of 
over one and fifty new residence with
in the last six month, Graham home 
bailders have added a score of new 
homes to tha 'city’s lust within tba 
last 60 days. New houses are being 
started In every section of the city, 
and If a count were taken it would 
pro^bly show twenty homes under 
the course of construction.

Ben Johnson la working over his 
house In the 700 block on Third street; 
the rearrangement amounts practical-

The casing has been aet and 
thing is ready to drill In.

Tha Sinclair Co’a. O. W. Hill Tosm* 
site has struck black lima «t 88T8, 
Connection has been naade with 
line and a good well la axpactad.

Eliasville has a big (UM with g 
large number of wells producing fn m  
600 to 1000 barrels daily.

ELIASVJLr^ N'OTES

By Secrectary Gilmartin oi tha 
bar* of Commerea

METHODIST LADIES HOME
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

do waa to get array with the money, 
“ Several timas th ^  almost caught 

up to ua but we managed tq̂  ka«q> 
ahead. Then wa finally decidad to 
leave tha cur aa Hie chase was get
ting too hot for us. lhat waa near 
the Braioe and when wo gat to tho 
atream thay srere only a eonpla of 
hundred yarda huhind.

rivar waa op. but H waa total amount aecured In the bank Poat.
aither awim it or put up a flgbt, ao haul srrald not roach 86.000. Ha got 
sradacidadto chanca H. Plrat though  ̂a third aa hla share In‘ the loot, hq̂  a T THE METHODIST rHURCH 
wa unloodad aome of the aflver and declared. Ha alao atated that whM
all the pennies ora had with ns. Wa they left (fraham he and hla eompan- Sunday arill be '“ Stewards’ Dav” at 
couldn’t luiva gotten acrooa with Iona did not have any definite dcsti- the Methodist church. We are arrang-

' nation. Ing for every steward and his family
“I triad to make It with my rifle, i "Wa were merely heading for the to be present, 

but I had to let go of It and I sure mountains whara we knew we could We anoreclate the large attendance 
thougtti I waa going to get drowned loae ouroelves," he aaM. "Wa wars we have bad by the people generally, 
at tb«t Wa finally reached tha other traveling by the stars aa we didn’t Lst’s have a record-breaker Sunday, 
tonk after going down atream a mile j know the directions. W# got lost Would be glad you would come 
or so and from than on It was eswy aevaral thnea and onqu got back al- time for Sunday School, 
anongh." "»«at where Wa atortad from." T. *• BOWMAN

in

Ijidies Horn# Missionary Society 
met Monday afternoon. September 
6th. Eighteen membera present.

A committee was appointed fpr the 
baaaar which will be held somd fime 
in November Next meeting, third 
Monday In September. All membera 
urged to be present.

PRESS R e p o r t e r .

JEAN STATE BANK
MAKES GOOD SHOWING

Tba Jean State Bank has been in 
operation since July 10 and has en
joyed a good business. The bank has 
a capital stock of 116,000.00 ad soon 
after it had opened for businese it 
had 840.000 00 on deposit.

Jean is located in one of the bast 
farming sections of the countp and 
enjoys the distinction of having Hie 
first pipe line built in the county. OB 
has been piped from the Miller well 
for eii^t years.

Tbe officers and directors are nearly 
all local men. Dr. H. V. Weems, pres
ident; G. M. Roden, vice president; 
James G. Staples, cashier; P. 0. Me- 
Brayer, and H. L. Stroud, diractora.

A. At
Two Eliasville tests ars to 

drilled in today, according to 
Donnell of Eliasville, who states 
tbe Sinclair-Hill No. 1, and tha T n ss  

ly to a new structure. J. M Rngtand Company-Stinson No. 1 are ready Hr 
has a bungalow in the MO block on trial.
the spme street. Near Virginia streef' Donnell, who is one of tha lafgeal

land owners in the big pool, atatsR
that this field is looking ao much mogR 
promising than at any time herelgi 
fore, that he feels inclined to con; 
it to the advent of th^ now

on Third D, D. Dickinson has com
pleted two modem cottages. It Is 
said that both wfll he occupied by 
new owners. In the same section of 
the city Ltid Martin has completed a
splendid new home, and nearby are Stephens county district, 
two brand new cottages boBt by the j, convfuc. 1
Home Building assoriatian. Will Bar- i 
ron and Claud Cochran selected 5thaw- vUle.
nee Addition for their new homes. 1 h,isineto In Ellas^^^KTs tok*
Barron’s house is under construction; quite a spurt, occord î^g to Doa« 
and Cochran’s which is comnleted Is 
saM to he sold to Mrs. Wright o f '
Stephen county. With accommoda
tion for the renter In view, as well as

I nell, and be reporto three fieula tha| 
he haa made this week. Ho leuag^ 
one business lot to Hall A Son t i  

, Desdemona, for a grocery etore; OAg 
doing his share to add to the Hty’s jot to Hall A Son of Deedemona fig

another party who-will erect a hotol 
within three weeks; and 00a lot |g 
a ' Breckenridge party who plana 8f

conveniences for the new-comer dr 
siring to rent only, Ch'arlea Hinton 
has built two new bouses.

Tbls It only a partitl list of the 
homes under ronstructlon and latriy 
cofiipleted; but It Is sufflrient to show 
that Graham is growing. Much sqt- 
isfaction In expressed by eitixens who
obeerve that home huflden predomi- mona. Ranger, Eastland, Burkbunatl
rate over lease holders.

m a r r ia g e  LICENSES 
W. Hill and Miee HetHe Bran-

and Miee I. O.

H 
don.

Mark Campbell 
Eubanks

John Sttole and Mtxx'Oma Davia. 
Ernest Babb and Miss Hallie Adame

Miss Victoria Worm, of St. Paul, 
Kansas, arrived la the rity Monday 
night to accept employment aa book
keeper In the Cash Market and Oro- 
eery, whkb It conducted by hnr 
brotberx. Worm A Worm.

erect a feed store.
It is a remarkable fact, eny Kllan. 

ville buetneM men that Bllaavilo ]g 
beginning to attract epeculatore frtoi 
all tha big oil elda. •Eleetrs, Deoda-

and Stephens cofinty are already r ^  
resented.

S’rKELir^AYIS

John Steele, of Ivan, and Mias Omn 
Davia, of Upper Toak, were united In 
marriage by Bav. A. W. Pranklin at 
the home of the bride’s parents. Mr, 
and Mrs. Q. M. Davia. last SuuAxy 
afternoon at 8 e*rioek. lim y wOk 
make tbetr Home In Tvaa 
groom is engaged In 

Both are popnlar tn tketr 
Hve eonununities and 
the congratulatkme ef
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T H E L E A D E R
Pabliih*d by

THB GRAHAM LEADER COMPANY 
BOWBON A MeLBNDON, Propc

Batarvd at th« Poet Offle* at Ora- 
feia, Tezai. as aacond-elaas mail

Sabscriptisa Ratsa:
O M T a a r........ ..................     » < »
■ x  months..............    i .^
Tkraa Months ................................. 76

amount of school district tax barcin 
authorised shall not apply to incor
porated cities or towns constituUng 
separate and independent school dis
tricts, nor to independent or eomnoon 
school districts created by general or 
special'* law.

CANAL BEGINS TO PAY

NOTICE—Any erroneous refleetioo 
apon tha ebaractar. standing or jmtm- 
ladoa ef any person, Snn, or eorpbra- 
Hoa which may appear In the eolnmas 
i f  The Leader srill be gladly corrected 
■pen Its being brought to the attea- 
llan of the publishers.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

^sr Representative 99th District: 
THOS. G. BINKLEY. 

fW  Attorney, SOth JudieUl District r 
PLKTCHER 8. JONES.

IW  District Clerk:
WILLIE RIGGS.

Ver County Clerk:
WILL H. KENNEDY.

Per SherilT:
JOHN W. SAYB.

Per Tax Collector:
D. D. CU8ENB.iRY:L 

For County Treasurei*:
MRS. JUUA BAYNES. .

Per County Attorney: .
FLOY V. HINSON.

Per Superintendent Public Instructier 
H. H. AVANT8 

Per Tax Aseessor:
EARL GILBERT

. Par Justice of the Peaoe, Pre. No 1* 
a  D. BRKWTON.

Per Commiasiooer Pre. No. 1:
A. C. ANDERSON 

Par Commissioner. Pra. No. t :
H. E McCREADY 

Far Public Weigher, Pre. No. 1: 
ROBERT A. CRAWFORD

Probably not noany citizens have 
taken the trouble to ascertain wheth
er the Pananui canal has been profit
able Xo its builder, the United States 
government, and perhaps even fewer 
have cared one way or the other, be
ing satisfied with the value of the 
canal as a promoter of world com- 
mofce, zegatdlcsa ojLiU financiaL r«-.
turn.

The facts are, though, that the 
canal, heretofore showing an annual 
deficit, has finally begun to pay. For 
the fiscal year ending June SO last 
it showed a surplus of earnings over 
expensi's of 62,150,000, with total in
come of more timn $8,000,000 on the 
handling pf 2478 vessels of com
merce, besides numerous naval units 
which passed from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific.

These figures constitute new records 
for the great waterway,, IW-uum- 
her of veaaals ntilising the canal was 
the largest since its opening, the in
come was larger in its gross tots, and 
the net earnings''was a totally new 
thing. The accumulated deficit in 
operative costs Will require several 
years to wipe out, being now about 
$4,000,000, but srith increases in 
revenue on the basis of th .last fis- 
rsl year, it svili not be long until the 
Panama canal, will begin to pay in
terest on tta origiruil coat. It has al
ready more than paid for itaelf in the 
opportunity acorded for the develop
ment of American world commerce, 
and that, combined ̂  with thf pi*Ot. 
vision of naval mobnity, eras, after 
ail, the reason for its creation.

HELP REDUCE ILLITERACY
IN TEXAS

In laaa than tkro months tha people 
of Texas srill have an opportunity to 
eoia on an amendment of far raach- 
kig Importance to the future welfare 
ad eitiaanahip. This amendment 
srfU give to all school districts the 
aame local option in the support of 
local achoola as is now sxtended to 
large towns and citias.

Wa a ^  giving below the proponed 
* emtojkwet and hope all interested 

^ W '^blic education will study it and
ba able to vote for It In November: 

**8# it resolved by the Legislature 
at the State of Texas:

**8artion \. '"niat Section S of Ar- 
tlela VT7 of th* Constitution be ao 
amended as hereafter to read gs fol- 
losrs: (Creating a new flection 8). 

“ Section S. Ona-fourth of (he rev-

THE NEW FREIGHT RATES 
Railroad officials, in issuing stata- 

menta showing just srhat tha increaae 
in freight rates srill amount to on ! 
various articles of consumption, are 
rendering the public a serviea.

They are giving the people infor
mation srhich should put them on 
their guard against profltsers who 
may try to hold tham up for much 
higher pricaa than srarrantod oa the 
plea that the higher freight ratM 
have made the advance neceaaary.

In reality, the increase in freight 
rates alTects the single commodity 
only slightly, in most instances, only 
a few cents. According to some II- > 
lustrations given by railroad ofllrlala. j 
extra freight charge in a pair of | 
shoes should not in any case he ever 
I 2-8 cents. The advance in freight 

should not be over 8 eents
on a suit of clothes.

In the aggregate, the advance on , 
all articles bought sriD foot up to a j 
neat little sum for each family, but i t ! 
should not greatly orerburden the 
average family if the freight advance !

pyramided by greedy dealers I 
and sdded to the cost of the goods a t !

, proflU.SBoe derived from the State
Hon taxes and a poll tax of one ^
($L00> dollar on every inhabitant of  ̂Notice of Hearing to Appropfiate 
Hm State, between the agee of twen-. Public Waters of the State 
ty-one and sixty years, shall be set j of Texas
apart annually for the benefit of the; .  Na. 501
ptd>1ic free acboois; and in addition 
'Oioceto, there shall be levied and col- 
fethed an annual ad valorem State 
tax of such an amount not to exceed 
thirty-five cents on the one hundred 
($100) .dollara valuation, aa with the 
availabic school fund arising from all 
other aonreea, will be sufiicient to

Notice ia hereby given, to whom 
concerned, that tlM Texas Company, 
the postoflice address of which ia 
Houston, Texas, did on the ISth day 
of August. A. D. 1920, file its applica
tion in the office of the Board of 
W’ater Engineers for the State of 
Texas, in which it applies for a per-

mair^In and support the public rmit tn appropriate feem the unappro-- 
schools of this State for a period of propriated waters of the State of
not teee than six months in aach year, | Texas sufficient water for mining 
and it shall be the duty of the State j purposes, to be impounded in the 

’ Bosrd of Education to set aside a , Gear Fork of the Brazos, a tributary
Mfrcient amount out of the said tax 
Ip provids free textbooks for the use 
at children attending the public' free 
sdmols of this SUte; provided, how- 
evgr, that ahouid the limit of taxation 
hentito named be Insufficient the de
ficit may be met by appropriation 

' TKe^Re general funds of the State 
and th«: Legialature may alao jffiovide 
for the formation of school districts 
by general and spacial laws without 
the local • i^ ice  required in other 
eases of spo^ l legislation; and ail 
such school districts, whether created 
by general or spacial law may em
brace parts of two or more eounties. 
Aad the Legislature shall be author
ised to pass laws for the assessment 
and. collection of taxes in all said 
distrk^ and for the management and 
control of the public school or schools 
of such districts, whether such dis
trict* are composed of territory whol
ly within a county or in porta of two 
or more counties. And the L^lsla- 
tiirv may aothorisa an additional ad 
valorem tax to ba levied and col
lected within all tcbool diatricts here
tofore formed or hereafter formed, 

. for tile further mainteoance of pubUe 
free scboola, and for the erection and 
equipment of school buDdInga thera- 
bi; provided, that a majority of the 
qualiflad property taxpaylnf voters of 

. the district voting et pa election to 
be held for that purpoaa, rtidll vota 
soeli tax not to cxeaed In any ona 
year one ($1.00) dollar on the one 
bundrad doHara valuation of the prop
erty subject to taxation In such dis
trict, but the limitation upon the

of the Brazos River, in Young County, 
Texas, by means of a dam. and di
verted by means of a pumping plant, 
said dam being already constructed 
and located at a point which bean 
S. F2 degrees 49lfltfnR»s W. 1820 feet 
from the N. E. comer of the Has. Bol- 
tor. Survey, Abst 12, and is about 
2800 feet West of the West bank Of 
th'< Gear Fork of the Brazos River 
in Youny County, Texas, and is 10.8 
miles distant in a Southwaeterly di- 
re*tion from the town of Graham, tha 
County Seat of Young County, Texas,

You an  hereby further notified tiiat 
the Texas Company propoees to ap
propriate not to exleed lOOSA acn- 
feet ef water per annum, to be need 
for the purpose of mining, seid wuter 
wnter to be impounded in a rastrrolr 
craated by the construction of n dam, 
already completed, said reservoir hav- 
ing a atoraga eapseity of $84.6 sen  
feet, said dam baing the one eon- 
stmeted by M. K. Graham of Young 
County, Texas.

A hesulng on tha applieatlon of the 
said Texas Company will be held by 
the Board of Water Engineen for the 
State of Texas, at the office of tha 
Board, in Aastia, Texas, on Monday, 
October 4th, A. D. 1920, beginning at 
ten o'clock a. m.. at which time and 
place all parties tntereeted may ap
pear and be heard. Sudi hearing will 
be eontinoed from time to time, aiaf 
from place to place, If nseeseary, until 
such determination has baen made 
relative to said application as ths 
■ak! Board of Water Engineers' may 
deem right, equitable and proper.

There were some prethf 
long waifs for the Doctor ii|
th e  h o rsean d -b t^q  dai|S

I

I
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A K E  it easier to get around and 
you niake healthier and /lap- 

pier communities. No one any longer 
questions the worth of the automobile 
— or begrudges any legitimate ex
pense connected with it

But millions of car owners arc rebelling at 
the idea that running an automobile has got to 
mean waste.

 ̂ • «

Every now and then you hear a neighbor 
complain that **he doesn’t seem to have much 
luck with tires.'*

Send him to us.
The minute a man begins to question the 

service his tires arc giving him, he's ready to 
listen to reason. •, Ik

Our business is built on the principle that 
me only way to get better tire service is to get 
better tires to start with.

f to  CJk* aaarib 
wm to  trmrai:

tiw m*m
to be bm vy— T>«i t ^ t o b e  hi 

U.L Nobby.

That's why we have taken the representap 
tion for U. S. Tires.

/ / /
For ordinary couutfy 

eoude—Tbe U. 8. CbriB
or Umo.

For boat wbaclt Tbo 
U, E PluiB.

For b«tt rvaulta— 
mrmrjrwhmt9 — U .  8 . 
RoydCattta.

U. S. Tires have a reputation tor quality. 
Built up through years^of creating better

r-orifNaao-fUMi

tires. Such as the straight side automobile tire, 
the pneum atic truck tire.

It is not by chance that U. S. Tires are made 
by the oldest and largpst rubber concern in 
the world.

W e are proud to represent U. 8. Tires in 
thia community.

United States Tires
FO R SA L E  BY

G. C. M A S E Y  A U T O  C O M P A N Y

f
s
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Given under end by virtne of en 
order of the Board of Water Engi
neers for the State of Texee, et the 
office of the said Board, in Austin, 
Texas, this the 16th day of Angnet, 
A. D. 1920.

W. T. POTTER,
(L. 8.') C. S.-CLARKE
62-8c ' JNO. A. NORRIS,

Board of Water Bnghieert. 
Attest: A. W. McDONALD,

Secretary.

tfon filed in eaid Coart on the 16th 
day of Ayrfl, A. D. 1920, in a xult, 
numbered on the docket of said (}oart 
No. 610, wherein L. L. Kinnebrew

CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Yonng County—Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to enmmon George E. Patterson 
by making publication of this Cita- 
tioa once in each week for four eon- 
eeeutiva weeks previooe to the return 
day hereof, fai some newspaper puh- 
lished in yonr (bounty. If th m  be a 
newspaper publiehed therein, but if 
not, then In any newspaper pabliihed 
In tile SOth Jndldal DIstrlet; bat If 
there be no newspaper pnbliebed to 
said Judicial District, then in a newe- 
paper published to the nearest Dis
tract to said SOth Jodielal District, 
to appear at the next regnlar term of 
the County Coart of Young Coanty, 
to be holden at the Gmrt Ifonee 
thereof, to Graham, on the first Mon
day tn October A. D. 1920, the same 
being the 4tii day ef Otobr A. D. 
1920, then and there to answer a pe-

end refused end still falls aad r»-'Ck>aaty of Young, Stota of Ikxaa, and 
roses to pay the eeme or say part you ehall canaa aald aotleo ta be 
thereof, to the Plaintiff’s damage la printed et least ones each week for 
the ium of $400.00. the period of ten days exclualev ef the

a firm rjimiumwi of PUtoUff prsyt the, first day of pobMcatien'before the re*
p im W  a ^  Jkmri that the Defendant be dted t o ' turn day hereof.

appear end enewer thie petition; that NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
he have judgment for Ms debt, interest' LETTERS—ESTATE OF DE-
and costs of salt, and for roch other ' CEDENTS
end further relief, both general aad The State of Texas, 
epedal, to law aad to equity as he To all Pereone totereetad !■

L. Kinnebrew, is Platotiff, end George 
E. Fetterson to Defendant, and said 
petition ellegtog: On or about the 
9th day of April, 1920, the Pleintiff 
a t the eped al instance end request of 
the Defendant sold to the Defendant, 
to the CHy of ̂ Graham, Coanty of 
Young end State of Texas, end Mhr- 
ered to tim Defendant, et the eoverel 
times epeeffied to the eeeoont hereto 
attached, merited Exhibit A, end made 
e pert hereof, certain goods, wares 
and merchandise to seid aeeonnt men
tioned, to eonsideretion whereof the 
Defendant then and there promised 
Platotiff and thereby heceme bound to 
pay the Platotiff, the seid several 
■ante of money diarged therefor tn 
■aid account epeeified, amounting to 
the ram of $1698.96 upon the 
delivery ef said goods, weree end 
merchendlee to eaid Defendant; that 
tha Defendant has paid on raid 
account the earn ef $1096.16 to 
cash and the enm of $242.16 to 
gttode, wnree and merchandise re- 
tnrned to eaid Platotiff, the receipt of 
which eaeh and eredlte le acknowl
edged by the Plaintiff; that there |e 
n balance due on seid account of 
$866.66, which le past due and 
nnpaid and which tha Defendant, 
though often requested, has failed

may be justly entitled to, as we will 
every pray.

Hereto Fail Not, but have before 
■eld Court, at Its aforesaid next rega- 
lar term, tills writ wHh your return 
thereon, ehewtog how you have 
executed the same.

Witneee, C. W. Hinson, Clerk of 
the County Court of Young Coanty.

Given trader my hand end the seel 
of seid Court, at office, to 

(L.S.) Graham, tills tim Slot day 
of Augoet, A. D.̂  1910. 

l-4c C. W. HINSON,
Clerk, (bounty Court, Young County.

FORNOTICE OF APPLKUTION 
LETTERS—ESTATES 

The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any C!oneteble of 

Young (Tounty—Grcettog:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to eauee the following notice to be 
publiehed to e newspaper of generef 
drculetion which hae been conthn- 
onsly end reguietly published for a 
period of not leas tiuin one year pre
ceding the dato of the notiee in the

Eetate of Thomaa Willdaoois Heepar 
T Wilkinson, and Cora WiOdMra, 
minors:

T. P. Wllkfawon has fflad to the 
Coanty Court of Young Couutj, aa 
appHcatlon for Lettars qf Quordtoa* 
ship of tha Eatals of tim ahsva 
namad ratoon, xrhkh xrlll ba haard at 
the next T m  of said Court, mbs* 
mencing the first Monday to Oelober 
A. D., 1920, at tils Court Mouss 
tlisreof, to tiia slty ef Orahaao, Texas, 
at which time all parsoas totareeted 
to eaid Estate may appear aad 4oa- 
teet eaid appHeatloa aboald thay de
sire to do so.

Hereto Fell Not, bat have you tiwn 
and there befere said Oiurt, this writ, 
witii your return Oereon endotued. 
showing hew you have eaeratsd the

Given under ray hand and tha seal 
of said Conrt, at 

(L. S.) Taxaa, tills Augnat 
D. IMO.

1-lc C. W. HINSON,
dark County (^ r t .  Young County' 

Tsaas.
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'TEXAS’ GREATi'jT SHOW” 
D a l l n s

AMUifMCVT

•tartinf at 2 o'clock. Land) will ba 
aarrad from 5:80 to 7 f .  m., when tha 
preparation for tha Order of tha Tem
ple will ba held. * The Order of tha 
Temple will be conferred from 5 until 
J.I p. m. Viaiting ladiea will regiater 
at Second and Main atreeta with the 
reet of the vialtora and Sir Knighta 
and will be goeata of Worth Com- 
mandery No. 19 at the Majeatie 
theater in the afternoon.

Friday, September 24, will feature 
the Knight Templar parade during 
the morning trotp 10 k. m. until noon 
and autos will again leave Second and 
Main streeta at 2 p. m. for the mosque 
where a boat ride on Lake Worth will 
be provided from 8 to 7 p. m. for all 
Sir Knif^ta and their ladies. From 
7:80 to 12 the Order of the Temple 
will be ronferred. «
__Saturday, September 25, Moelah
Temple's mosque will be open for the 
Sir Knights and their ladies to spend 
the day there. The Grand Ball will 
be- held at the mosque starting at 
8:80 p m., and will be under the aus
pices of Worth Commandery Drill 

i team.
Emil de Recat’s elabon’ e scenic musical | From prsent Indications there will

^  of the Urgest crowds ever at- 
^^hrsiegs of the DsHanclles.- a won- tending such a conclave and it is ex- 

drous spectacle. repHcs of the great world pected that there will be over 100 
war. Each ,night in front of the grand- j Knights Templar in the big parade 

w  ̂ . ithe morning of September 24.

■”  “ “  |rf Sir Knisht H. W. A »«m . H6 1-2
Auto races, football games, band eoM : Main street. Fort Worth, and visitors 

eerts. outdoor htprodrome. contemplating attending the conclave
are urged to write Sir Knight Austin 
at once that accommodations may be 
provided upon their arrival in Fort 
Worth.

It is now expected that a great 
number of the -Grand oAlcers of the 
Grand CooMnandery of Texas arill be 
in attendance during the larger part 
of the conclave aTtd that over twenty 
or thirty Commanderies under the 
Jurisdiction of the Grand Command- 
ery of Texas will bring their drill 
teams, workers and candidates to par-

________ ticipats in the conclave.
' I Reduced railroad fares have been

Reduced R ate, have 
Ranted on Railroads.—Re- September 26. 
meknber the dates, Oct. 9  
to Oct. 2 4 , inclusive.

lOUCfTION
A fori use la prisea for LIveatock and̂  

Agriculture.
Boys’ and Girls' edaeational eaMB^ 

•eat
Maxlcaa aad Csusdlan govemaieni &t- 

bibita.
The wealth of Texas in mlalatardl

p im  T ow  Vi,ii n w  wkii 
Tost Family hsd NciflibM’t.

rise-' CB

PRESBYTERIANS MEET 
The Preebyterian ladiea met in their 

Auxiliary last Thursday afternoon in 
the church aodHeriom with twelve 
members present

Mrs. Gary Smith directed a devo
tional in which she brought out a Ane 
distinction botwsen stewardship and 
tithing. She showed that steward
ship was responsibility to God for 
time, tolent, means, and everything 
else that has been’ givsn to ns for 
keeping while tithing pertains only 
to Um gift of a tanth of our income.

Mrs. Hockaday contributod an In- 
Ureating leason on prayer. One fee-

KNIGHTS TEM PLAb^N CLATE |and tha entertainment featuree of the 
iSOSLAH MOSQUE conclave have been decided upon.

Thursday, September 28. will fsB- , ture was tha testimony of a medical 
FcrlT WortRjpmpt,^0.—Arrange- ri^tration of the visitors man of seionce who declared that

manta for tha Knighm Templar coo- and assignment to quarter*' from 8 nothing had as salutary eSset upon
clavob which will be held under the o'clock until noen. when eutoe will suffering humanity as prayer,
auapiees of Worth Commr idery No.: leave Second and Main streeta for the An organised campaign it now be- 
19, K. T., September 28-25 in Fort opming o f  the Commandery. The Ing made of the town In the endeavor 
Worth at Modah Temple's meaqoa on Order of Red Croee and Malta will to enlist the new peopleiroong os in

Worth are fast taking shape be conferred during the afternoon some form of church work.

The verse drill was bald and tha 
usual leason from the Miaaionary 
Survey enjoyed.

The;presi^nt urges every member 
and ovary prospective member of the 
Auxiliary to be present at the next; 
meeting aa this is ths Unte to plan 
the fall work and she U anxious that 
the Auxiliary accomplish great things 
this ysar.

PRESS SECRETARY.

Attention Oil Men

NOTICE IN PROBATE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS - |

To ths Sheriff or any Constable of! 
Young County—Greeting: j

YOU'ARE HEREBY COMMAND-1 
ED to cause the following notice‘ to! 
be published in a newspaper o f . gen- i 
eral circulation which has been con- | 
tinuously and regularly published for

1 am equipped^ to cut and dellTtir

W OOD T O  T H E  W ELLS
I have a complete biĵ  force

In d e p e n d e n t  P h o n e  12-W  3  ̂ A C O S T ^

period of  -net less than oftc year ' 
preceding the date of the notice In 
the County of Young, State of Texas,' 
Slid you shall cause said notice t o , 
be printed at least once each week 
for the period o f ten days exclusive 
of the first day of publication before 
the return day hereof: ,

NOTICE '
The State of Texas,

To all Persons interested in the 
persons and Estates of Wayne Wo- . 
mack, Nannie Womack and Noble' 
Womack, minors, Mary E. Womack, I 
has flled in the Coraty Court of I 
Young County, an application fori 
Letters of Guardianship of ths Par
sons and Estates of the above named 
minors, which will' be heerd on the  ̂
First Monday In Oetobar A. D. 1920, j 
being the 4th day of said month, at | 
the Court House thereof, in the City 
of Graham, Taxss, at which time 
all persona tntetosted in said ‘ par- 
soaa and Estates of the above named ; 
minors may appsar and eoatest aaid 
application, if they see proper.

Here Fail Not, under penalty of the 
law, and of this Writ maks do# ru- 
tnm. I

Given under ray hand and seal o f ' 
oOlca, in tha Gty of Gra- 

(L. 8.) ham, Taxaa, tha 6th day of 
September, A. D., 1920.

2-4c a  W. HINSON,
Clerk County Court, Young County,; 

Ttxas. i

THE UNITED HOME BUILDERS OF AMERICA }
have combined the beat fcafares of all. lti»  
ed improvement upon the plans of the most suert! 
fuf companies of the world, and its contract con.i< BP 
guarantees not found in any other company. 
loan, 3 ^  Interest; as an investment, pays an 
age of about 100^  Profit per annum.

INTEREST INLY THREE PER (TENT PER ANNUM
We will lend you money at 3 ^  to buy or build a 

home, improve property, or pay ofif a mortgage on 
which you are paying a higher rate of idtercat 
Should you not desire a loan our Matured Coitracts 
have a Real— Tangible— Cash Value to them, and 
on account of the low rate of interest, the protection 
they afford, and other desirable (eatures, they art 
readily salable at at a Bonns, and we

. GUARANTEE TO YOU A PROFIT OF $150 ON EACH $1000,
contract matuhnl for a loan, which means an average 
Net Profit of approximately 100^  or even better—  
the Be8t and safest investment ever offered. Do yon 
know of any plan that will equal it? It is a fin isl^ , 
fully develop^-system , based on str^t business 
principles, and has behind it the tabulRlcd record 
of successful finance.- Yon owe it to. your best 
interest to investigate the plan of the

UNITED HOME BUILDERS OF AMERICA
Undvr SupvrvisioQ of CommiMiotMr of laaorui ig and Bauking

A

SAM COLOMATER, A6EHT, UlTED NOMEIULOENS Of AMBIU, IMHAM

V  *■

<

Autom oble Novelties
Gold and Silver Eagles, Motometers, SpckUR= 
iniois Skins, Sponges, Dust A^orber 

Cushions, Runningboard Mats, Extensip^
Chamois Skins, Sponges, Dust A ^orber

Ex
Luggage Carriers, Auto Polish, Water L
Minute Vulcanizer^ Mirrors, Heel Plat 
Covers, Pyrine Fire Extinguishers, Autc.
Gloves, Etc. nk

General Auto Supply Company
EAST SIDE SQUARE , INDEPENOEN^.R t r

/

Those Long Winter Evenings
keep  your home warm and cosy with a

P O L E ’ S
O R IG IN A L V J

H O T BLAST HEATER *

Wealth of vour famfly depends upon propedy heated 
^  rooms- warm doors. The maximum radiation, low base 
heat, air tight construction, and Hot Blast Combustion Insure 
even temperature in all parti of the room at all times.

And besides, Cole’s Origlnsl Hot Blast Heater it guaranteed 
to consume one-third less fiicl than an” underdraft stove on 
tha market  ̂“guaranteed to hold fire for thirty llx hours.

'  La us show you yours today.

The John E. Morrison Com pany

® *

Fo r  more tire mileage, more miles to a 
gallon of gasoline, greater riding comfort 

and for the best possible tire investment

Neil Timt-BUY FISK

Thaae tires are built to this Ideal t
,*To be tb« b*st concern In the world to work for and 
the mpiareot conoem in existence to do husi^^^

/■

Far Sete by

McBRAYER BROa 
Soath Bead, Texaa

^ntil EV^i^bod'
"  iund A il? 

Ic k .
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have made location for their first well on the 120 acre Stephen Hennison Lease. 
“~^«’The Derrick will follow immediately and drilling commence just, as soon as possible.

ANN

IfV:

The capitalization of $200,000.00 is large enough to permit the 
Company to drill the three wells, guaranteed to stockholders and 
leave them money enough to pay dividends from each and every 
well that produces oil At least 25 per cent of all oil produced will 
be paid in dividends. We guarantee to drill three wells. We have 
three leases— giving the stockholders three chances to win.

It Takes Money to Drill Oil Wells. The Young 
County Oil & Gas Company is getting the money.

OUR STOCK IS SELLING NOW. TODAY. IT IS SELLING AT PAR.

The price per share is $10. Every man and woman in Young 
County should be a stockholder of this Young County Company. 
You should be a stockholder, even though you can afford to buy but 
one share: The par value was made low in order that every one can 
havl  ̂at least one share. It is expected that local people will support 
locaPenterprises! You that did not buy Graham Oil Syndicate stock 
and axe today paying $165 to $200 per share, had the opportunity 
to at par.
V. ^  Drop in at the office, see Mr. Sam Gold water .Mr. C. E. Turner, 
Mr. McFarland, of the Graham Oil Exchange; Mr. Charley Cook, Mr. 
0. A. ^eeze, of Jean; or Mr. E. F. Smith, of Bryson; or any of the 
officers. They will be glad to explain and take you subscription.

The Young County Oil and Gas Company offers you stock at 
Par. This appears to be as good if not better than Syndicate was. 
In fact there is no question but that it is better than Syndicate was 
when the organization was started. The field is now proven and we 
have fout times the acreage the Syndicate started witn. Don’t wait. 
Send in your check attached to application blank for the number of 
shares you want. Yes, we will accept subscription for one share, but 
it takes money to drill oil wells, and the more you put in the more 
you make.

It takes money to drill oil wells. We want to start immediately. 
Let your check book be your guide.

__ _ ________  t- __________ ____ - _ _ _ ■ ■ -. ■ .

APPLICATION BLANK
Y o u n g  C o u n t y  O i l  a n d  G a s  C o m p a n y , G r a h a m , T e x a s ;

* * - *
Please enter rny subscription for ________ shares at $10 per share*

It is agreed and understood that each and every share of this purchase 

covers the• proportion of all present and future holdings of the Company*
The Company reaervM th« litht to return thin money if the allotment of stock la 

oversubacribed before this applieation is received S*

N a m e. ___ 1 A d d r e s s -

¥0llN(i COUNTY OIL AND GAS COMPANYla 1m « w 
af Texas wO 
vois OB an ams 
laa lmp<»tance 
af the eitiMnsk 
wffl fire  to alV . 
same local optior. 
loeal arhoola e* 

towns and 
We a ^  r l' 

saa*5(ll<etit ar
Jl/'ptihlie edueatioB wiTTlflM^'iB

‘ •-5.“ : ,  S i . « « « " '  D is lr ic .  N o . n
e i  tile 8Ute of Texas: EPOR T OF CONDITION OF

N a t i o n a l  B a n k  .

L . B A R N E S ,  Sec. and Gen. Mgr.

>f T**is*. at th** cIo%e of on Sopt.
R E S O U R C E S

eaeendcd as hereafter tioStsi 
Wws: fCreatincr a new ’

"Sertlon 8. One-for , , j ,  . - — .1 diM'ouots tcoludiBX n*dls<v>unU trxc»*pt tho»:
n ». H!u» C)......................... ................ Ji

.... ............... ............. . • . •
D*: I ' curlties owned: 
to s^ura circulation (V. S. n«>nd«

. ........................... .......; .........  12.50i).«>0

•ree derixad from thx 
Hon taxes and a poll 

dollar on every 
the State, between the 
ty-one and sixty Sr^ars

lihCSt.’V?.*,
ITO-OT

........................................iScat«‘s wnd Thrift Stamps

9.

10. 
12. 
14. 
U.

IS.

IS.

2L

A. 1st
i f v A ______

actuid .............  .................................  ’‘42.00
T otal« ' el-umeM •.••‘uriUes

Stock of F*xlerml U^i,*rve Hank (20 per cent of suI»M:ription
(a) Valu<‘ of l>i !tkioir house owned and unlncuoibered h,4It<.94
(b) lufuiti in hŝ nkinjf bouse ...............V..*.... .....................
Pumiture end F-xture. .......................... .........
Lawful rewerre with F^eral It**.erve Hank ....................
Cash in vault and n«*t amount due from national Kanks ........ '250.27b.
Net aiiMmnts duefr</m t,aoks. hankers, and trust companies in 

the UnlUnl Staset (otlier than included in items 12 Id. <>r 14'
Total of Items U. 14. I.V, 1« ami 1 7 ....................... •252.1^0.07

Checks »n banks located outside of city orthwn of reportinif
bank and other fash items.............  .................. *.,>...................

HedMnption fund with I'. 8- Treasurer and due from U. 8.
Treaaurer ....................................................................................

Other assets, if anj]— Adranoe to Ciistoineni Honds.............s

I.MPROVEI) .MEBA.NE
TRIUMPH COTTON SEED 

Our supply comet from ten thou
sand acres planted in pure seed direct 
from Mr. A. t>. Mebane, furnished 
by us to* our contract frowers. We 
do not' buy or sell any seed from 
other tourree. We are the only seed 
(TTOwers and dealers in Lockhart that 
own and operate a ipin that does not 
(Tin for the public.

Write us for prices..
A. D. MEPANE COTTONSEED CO., 
Inc., A. D Mebane, president, Lock
hart, Texas Stfc.

J«. 442.00

•$,4I;i.d4 
2.270 <« i 

41.239.25

l.WO.3.22

♦1,75.127

b2r..OO
210.00 '

—  4
•n3 may also prow-
for the formation of s^oof 
by irenera] an d\ '^* ’_* " P''̂ *l4s
tl^ local no41. 
easea of spar*
•Qch Bcbool ^  
by t*nrral 
brace partt̂ *
And the I4|

I A B I L I T I E S
•b.TO.dl.VSi*

•.70.000.00
10.000.00

22.’22».42

1,182.00
I2*V)U.00

- .,....................... r24..T44 50
I.«ea eurmit expenses, interest snd taxes pakl... .2.115.77 
preal and discount collected or credited, in advaoce of
laturlty and not earned (approximate)............ ..............
ilatlnr notes outstwodinir ...................  ...........................

Demand d«|M>siits (other than bank deposits) subject to Re
serve (de|«osits payable within 90 days):.

isH to'nas? Indlvldual deposlu subject to eback..... ................................. 554,953.97
and c o l l e t  Dividends unpaid ............................................................................. 80.00
diatrirts ai^ Total of demand depoaits (other than bank deposiU) subjai  ̂
control of tl ’ R» serve. Items 34. 96, 9B, 87, 38 and .TO.......•554,403.07
of ouch diatitta, 4 . , ........................................................................................  KWO.315.30
tricts ara compose4.„
ly within a aenntF ■— _  ..j,
or more coeilfr**’ PrasUteni of the above named bank, do aolemnly swear that 
tare may aotkeA** clnlMneDt ia true to the best of my kDowledjre and belief, 
valorem tax to Chas. Oay, President
Weted within all school CXiiuiect—Attest: W. A. Corbitt
•afore formed ar h** O. D. Hinson

, fer the furtlMT ar *  ̂ A. A. MoRRiaoN
free schools, Directors,
^ p m a n t of^/.crlbed and • worn to before me this 14th day of September, 1020.
In; provided C. P, HtrroinsoN, Notary Public,
ooalldad on ___________
the dtatiic*'
ha held

erty i 
.•rtet.

Mias Louise Tackett left yaatarday 
fir  Daoton, where she will attend the

Mrs. W. M. Justice and Mrs. U.
, dkiiili swi of near Anarene; kK leibe 

ralativee thb week.

left yesterday 
the normal.

Mies Zula Oeoife 
for Denton to attend

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Donnell art
$

here from Ciiasyille this eveninf. 
Mr. Donnell aaya Eliaaville ia making 
a real oil e ltf and continues to boom.

W’by pay 8300.00 or 8400.00 per 
acre for land in the Rio Grande Val
ley when you can buy the aame or a' 
superior class of land for $100.00 
per acref See W. P. Stinson, Gra
ham, Texas, and let him tell you the 
whole truth about that wonderful
country. 2-4c

•» ----- -w----------
AUCTION SALE OF TWO CABS 
ORF.GON FIR RAILWAY TIMBERS

Beginning at 9 a. m. Friday, Octo
ber 1st, 1920, the C. R. I. *  C  Ry. 
Co. will sell at public auction to high
est bidder, from ita premises near Its 
freight depot at Graham, Texas, two 
carloads of No. 1 Common Fir, rough 
rig timbers. Auction sale to eontfnue 
from day to day until all this timber 
is ao told.

Erie car 64180 in which 88092 feet 
was moved from Shannon, Oregon, on 
Feb. leth, 1980. N. Y. C. ear 497174 
in which 809S8 feet was shippde moVad 
from Cogvills, Oregon on Ifareh 89th, 
1920. 58-6e

bearing 6 per cent Interest pFr annum 
payabU- annually on April 10th of 
each year, to provide funds to be ex
pended in payment of accounts leg
ally contracted in building and equip
ping a school building of wood and to 
determine whether the Commission
ers’ Court of this County shall ha 
authorized to levy, aaaeaa and collect 
annually while said bonds or any of 
them are outstanding, a ^ax open all 
taxable property writhin Mid district 
sufficient to pay the current interest 
on Mid bonds and provide a sinking 
fund sufficient to pay the principal at 
maturity.

All persons who are legally quali- 
ffed votera of this Stats and County 
and who ara resident property tax- 
payara in Mid district shall ha an-

$100.00 A MONTH
Will be made by You or some other man of action in 
this territory, as Local Dealer, for one of America’s 
N itionally Advertised, medium weight popular priced 
six-cylinder Automobiles. A car that’s known aad 
admired everywhere. Are y o u  the man? If interested 
wire or write—  M. R. JOHNSON,

*2113 Commerce Street Dallas, Texas.

titlad to vota at Mid alction.
Said alaction was ordarad by tha 

County Jndga of this County by ordar t920. 
mads on tha 8th day of Saptambar,
1920, and this notica ia ^van in pur-

snanca of aaid ordar.
Dated tha 8th day of Saptambar

M. M. WALLACE. 
SharilT Young County, Taxas.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kind- 
lay, Saptambar 10 a Ana girl.

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

County of Young
NoHea is haraby givan that an 

alaction will ba bald on tha 2nd day 
of Octobar, 1920, at School Housa 
ia Common Sdiool District No. 86 
of this County, m  astablishad by ordar 
or tha Board of County Sdiool Trus- 
taaa of this County, of data tha 2nd 
day of Juba, 1920,' which la raeordad 
in Book 1, paga.884, of tha Sdiool 
District Boundary Raeord to datar- 
mina whather or not a majority of 
tha -lagally qualiflad property tax- 
payirtg voters of that disMet daaira 
tha issuance of bonds on the faith and 
credit of said Common School Dis
trict in tha amouift of $2000.00, tha 
bonds to ba of the denomination of 
$100.00 each, nombarad conaacuttvely 
from 1 to 20 both inclnsiva, payable 
20 yMrs from thalr data, with option 
of rvdamption' after tan years and

Save Money on
Dry Goods

/ •

g

You will save money on your Fall Goods by 
trading at this store. If you arc a customer of ourss
you know it is true. If not a customer it will pay 
you to visit our store, compare quality and prices 
and thereby let us prove it to you.

I “

M any special bargains now 
being offered.

a

S. B. STREET & CO
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ARE YOU HELD BACK?
For the little man who wants 
to grow big— for the big man 
who wants to stay big—

For E?ery Nan, Everywhere,
there's nothing more impor> 
tant than a friendly connec* 
tion with a strong bank.

V ,

The Beckham National Bank
STRONG. SAFE. CONSERVATIVE. COURTEOUS

B. 8. GRAHAM. CiMiraiui Board of Mrocton.
R. B. LYNCH. ProoMoat .
P. K. DBAT8, Cooldw.
C  C. BLOODWORTH. AMlotoot CoMdw. .
J. H. BUCHANAN. AoMoUat CoiUor.

w w M a s o M S I i E S i S
Bom to Mr. and Mn. W. D. Nor- Mi#a Ethel Self, of Farmer, waa 

naan Tueaday, SepUmber 14, a boy., in the city Monday.

FOR SALE—Ford dolirory truck. SEWING WANTED at 814 Ororo 
—Tidwell a  Bone. 8tfe. j —Mra. E. U. Barnard. 61-4p.

Miss Loia Loeinf, of Jermyn, apoot Bom, Monday, Septemor 18. to Mr. 
tlte paat week Tiaitiny her aiator, Mri. and Mrs. Guy Callahan, on Eaat 
B. 8. Graham. ' Third atreet, a danyhter.

FOR BALE—Full blodd Rhode la- 
land roekerola.—MRS. D. F FORD, 
Loriny, Teat.>i. S-4p

"QUEEN QUALITT" SHOES 
For Women. New atylca joat In.

STREET l4  CO.

..r

of action in 
America’s 

alar priced 
mown and 
f interested 
ON.
lias, Texas.

Mra. E. A. Crouch, of McKinney, | Mr. and Mra. C. S. Wynna are now 
• la vialtlny har parenta, Mr. and Mn  ̂ j occupyiny houaekeepny rboma at tha 

^  C. W. Johnaon. | reaidence of Mra. Maa Vouloa.
WANTED—Houae work with re-. FRpE—A nice Blottie with each 

apccUble family by dependabla yirl : Tablet at—HOWARD’S CONFEC- 
of food character. Ind. Tel 30-M Sp t IONERY. Ic

der.
ay of Septamber

M. WALLACE.
If County, Tazaa.

)ds by 
)f ours 
ill pay 
prices

Mita Amelia Robertaon, of Dallaa, 
eiaited her mother, Mra. Mildred Lea- 
ter, Sunday.

FOR SALE—Lot No. 18, Block 10, 
CoUafa Heifhta Addition.—J. * W. j
CLARK, Jackaboro. 8p

Mra. W. 8. McJjmsey ia in Auatin 
with her daafhtcr, Mra. Bert Ander
son, who is quite lick. ^

Listen, Children, you will And the 
nicest assortment of School Supplies 
•t SNODDV A SON. Itfc

Cote’s Hot Blast Heaters make’ s 
bif reduction in your coal bill—aaa 
Uyeir adrertiaeroant and yuarantea.

FREE—A Ruler arith each pur- 
fhaae of School Supplies at—HOW
ARD’S CONFECTIONERY ..  . .  Ic

Misses Mary Hudson and Loia Mor
rison loft last Thuraday for Sherman 
to attend Kidd-Key Colleye.

Children, you will And tha 
nkeat assortment of School Suppltea 
at SNODDY A SON. Itfc

Mias Una Del>ard has returned to 
Rule, Texas, after risitiny her aunt, 
Mra. C. F. Clarke.

FOR SALE—Ftaa nice rasidance 
lota in East Graham.—GREY HOW
ARD. 47

C. F. Nichols, of the Breckanridye 
Daily Democrat, waa a Graham eisl- 
tor Monday and called en The Leader.

Insurance of every kind.—YOUNG 
COUNTY REALTY CO., Guaranty 
Bank Buildiny. 2c

Dan Orr bouyht Qm new R. C. 
; Goods house in Shawnee Park Ad- 
! dition this week and ia now oecupyiny 
It with his family.

FOR SALE—Four room house in 
East Qraham equipped with water, 

‘ iiyhts and sewer.—WILL BARRON, 
Youny Co. Lbr. Co. 61tfc.

Charles Donnell and family have 
moved into town from their ranch at 
Murray to put the children in school 

i hare for’ the winter.

Mr. and Mrs*. Z. D. Fallin are re- 
Joiciny over the arrival of a new boy.

SEWING WANTED—MRS. W. R. 
BARNETT, 825 Texas St l-8p

I W. F. TiAln, of Loviny, was in’town 
Monday and renewed for The Lesuler.

We have Just received a larye ahip- 
nvent of ready made Cotton Sacks at 
f-NODDY A SON. ♦ 2tfc

Mrs;—Betts ‘Wartyh," of DuHaa, - tr 
visitlny relatives in Graham this 
week.

HALF-PRICE SALE
On Misses and Childrens Dresses 

STREET A CO.
Mias Atychie Chism returned yes

terday to Dallas after a few days 
visit to relatives and fpiends here.

FOR SALE—One of land ad-
Joininy city limits. Good buy for the 
money.—O. C. CODY. 2-4e

Mrs. W. R. Casbura, of Fort Worth, 
is in the city visitiny her son, El H. 
Cpsbura.

Wa have Jnst received a larye ship
ment of reiuiy made Cotton Sacks at 
SNODDY A SON. Itfc

Bom to Mr. and Mra. D. O. Cusen- 
hery a Ana bey; Daniel David.CuSen- 
bary, Jr.

%  ̂ %
You will And everythiny that’s 

needed In the eehool room at—HOW. 
ABO’S CONFECTIONERY le

Mra. Katia Fisher is visitiny her 
deuyhter in Comnoerre, * Texas. She 
will be yone about two weeks. \ .

McCALL’S PATTERNS
Complete stock of stylos and aisas.

s t r e e t  a  CO.
El(d. J. fl. Fisher will preach at 

Lower Tonk Baptist church on the; 
Arat Sunday in October at 11 a. m.

Homs Made Tamales at tha WHITE 
DERRICK every day; taka a dosan 
home. 68e

Have you drunk any of the famous 
Blatz? tho drink that fooled the fed
eral oAlcers at the White Derrick. .Sc

For Job Work caB HILLIARD and 
WESLEY TAYLOR, Ind Pbona No 
l-ls. 48-6»p

Mr. and Mrs. Frank T.ewia left 
this mominy for Dallas, where Mr. 
I.ewis will undergo a surgical opra- 
tion.
"PHOENIX" AND "LA FRANCE"

’ Silk Host now in stock. *nte bast

AND READY TO K£AR
Our Nillioer, N n. Eddleman, Takes Pleaiutc 

In Announcing to Ber Patrons That
She has gathered for their approved a mo?''
Ipvablf and attractiye stock of hats, garnered
from some of the largest millinery s t o < ^ ^
the world. M ost of these modelsjr
shown at the late style show in DallSilll

i

Special Showiag of Bats S a tv d a rj
including beavers, pattern hats, and^^ 
that have come to us direct

It Is Now an Assured Fact That Our Ready to- 
Wear Department Has Found Great Favor 

With Our Lady Patrons
There is not a suit in our house being 

shown that is an old model. E very one new .

Special ’attention has been given to the 
new fabrics and MUadi can obtain the new
est cloths tailored in the latest designs at 
prices far below those of the great depart 
ment stores,

A Glimpse at Our Line of Plush and Fur Coats Is 
Usually Sufficient to Make Our

Patrons a Customer „
N ever before have we had such a wouder- 

ful line ot coats and so attractively priced

Hudson Seal a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J2S 0
Sault's Plushes with FurCoUars $75  to $135

S E L B Y  S H O E S  F O R  L A D

rJ**--

PHONE 
IND. 67 R. F .Sh o rt &  C

. ,.i —  ■ ■■ - ■ I,. ■ ^

■ ■ ■ ■  ■  „  ■ . . - I t

valuts yon can buy.
STREET A CO. FOR SALE—Hom« rmiaad Garlic. 

WM. JOHNSON. S-4p
j C. Adama, tha popular aoda pop 
I man of Graham, favored The Leader 

otherycaac of his delicious bev-' wit)K.a(mtheryCa 
1 e r a y e .^ \ /

Mra. P, Gideon and children arrived 
in Graham last Thursday for a few 
days %iait to ralativea and friends in 
Graham and Youny county. Mr. 
Gideon joined hit family Sunday.

FOR SALE—A real Hawaiian wood 
Ukelcie with twenty (20) leeeone, 
same as new. Will aed cheap at ooca. 
—VELMA WEILENMAN, Newcastle, 
Texas. 8-4c

Edyar H. Kemp and wife returned 
last weak from a months’ trip to the 
weetem etatee. He states that he 

By yettiny your Dry Goods at this | visited every state west of the Mia-
siseippi except Waahmyton and Ore- 
yon.

L A D I E S !  ,
*rhe new Fall Hats are now on ; 

display at « j
1 STREET A OO. |

Mr. and Mra. Ernest Babb returned | 
to Graham last Sunday and are re- • 
reiving the conyratulations of their  ̂

I many friends.
SA ’̂E MONEY

Tha Arst aaventsen ear loads of Mr. a 
onions marketed in the United Statee Worth, h 
last spring ware grown in the section ter an abae,
of tha RIO GRANDE VALLEY that 
I represent. Our land is a chocolate Candy Coir_ 
loam, Bella for |95JM) to 8125.00 per accept a 
acre, and ia as rich land as there is iVtroIeura 
I on eartik Come in and le t  me go over oAlcae In th 
the particulars with you.—W. P. east aids of 
S’HNSON, Graham. Texas. 8-4c B ^

i:

store.
STREET A CO.

Eunday School Hally Day
. N ext Simday, September 19th,

AT THE

Presbyterian Church
W e  invite all the old as well as the • 

new m em bers to be present L ets  
Break the Record.

W e  cordially invite att who do not 
attend other Sunday Schools to be 
present

SPECIAL PROGRAM

Mrs G. L. Nowlin and daughter, 
NUwon. of Fort Worth, ara visitiny 
Mrs. Nowlin’s parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
W, 8. MeJimaey.

FOR SALE—Wood, any amount 
from one to on# hundred cords, deliv
ered any where In town. Phone Ind. 
2S5 or 62—r. M. SOUTHALL. Stfe

MAJESTIC RANGE FOR SALE— 
Nearly new, buma erood or coal, with 
hot water box in Are-box, six cape. 
Apply to 618 East St., Cor. Srd.—R. 
G. GRAHAM. Itf

>W. H. Reevee. of Loving, hat been 
in Graham trying to eecnre a houae 
in which to live in tha event he is 
elected judge in tha November elee- 
tlon.

MISSES DRESSES HALF PRICE 
Final Clearance Sale on Miaeee and 

Clilldrcna Draaw at HALF PRKTE.
' STREET A CO.

Mra. Emily PadyeM returned yes
terday from ^  axtendad visit to Chfl- 
dresa. Whila away ahe vlaltod Den
ver, Ck>lorado, and aevaral other
places.

WANTED—Man with machlBa to 
feaw long wood (cut in Sprlny)to 18- 
inch lengths. Some aplittiny also. 
Apphr to 516 East St, Cor Srd.—R. 

!0. GRAHAM. Itf.
I Mrs. Alfred Wright and little 
I daughter are here from (^ne Hill, 
j Arkanaaa visitiny her parenta. Mr. 
, and Mra. Benten Kramer, in East 
Graham.

WIDE SHEETING AT SALE PRICE
We will aave you money on Bleached ' 

and Unbleached Shectiny and ready 
made Sheeta.

STREET A CO.

Dr. R. A. Pettey and deuyhter, 
Mrs. Hattie P. Miller, left’ Wednes
day for Mineral Wells, where they 
will again apend tha erinter for the 
doctor’s health. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Dyer will occupy their residence here 
during Dr. Pettey’f  pbaenee.
LADIES COATS, SUITS

AND DRESSES
The new yarments nre belay re

ceived every day, atylee prettier than 
evar, prices very reaeonbale. Sat 
them.

STREET A OO.
Dr. R. O. Prideaux has moved to 

Graham to make this place his horns. 
He has lived for a long time on hit 
ranch in the north part of the county. 
The Leader welcomes him as a eitinsa 
of Graham.

FOR SALE—Four room honsa and 
bath with sewer and lights, dost In, 
new house. Price right. Also Ave 
room house and bath, new houee. Price 
right.—O. E. RAGLAND„ Ragland A 
CordaB Lbr. Co. Sftfe

Dr. W. O. Padgett and family re  ̂
turned last week from a tero weeks’ 
visit and vacation to Hereford and 
Dallas. Dr. Padgett says that it was 
not much vaaation as he took the trip 
in his car and waa in the miad all the 
time.

B I C
MATTRESSi

"  _ ________

S_A L E y
All This W eck'rfnd'Unti^^^rybofi'' 
Is Satisfied. Forty-five Pound Al 
Cotton Mattress, Good Art Tick. J

Special Sale Price
$ 6 .

We have a large stock a 
promises us an unlimitec 
wiU<lelivcr them to any paP

FOR $ 6 .9 5  C A S l
(srecui. ncTotY n s, not on ncsui

THE JOHN E. MORRIS



RM«rvt District No. Ih
OF C o n d it io n  o f  • *

A»
; x H A M  N a t i o n a l  B a n k

it* of TeiM, St the close of business, Sepu H, IU20.
RESOURCES

t *

^s) Iamhm sad DisoounU, includinif redisoounts(ei*
eept those showpin l> snd e ) ..................M74,13H.n

TotsI losns................................ ...................  #6"4,lS^.n
Ossri/«^tB, unsecured..$11,765.58.......................  .............  11,765.58
IJ OOoTt-rnment securities owned:

Deposited u>̂ MCure eirculstton( U. S. Ronds 
"** yslue)..................■........................................$ 25,000.00'

FEED CHILDREN P|N>PBR RATION

UF
d> l ’!.-d|fed ss collstersl for Ststu or other de-

}>o<ilt» or bills psysble ................................  • 60,000,00
f) <>wned snd unpledired,............................ ; . . . . . .  144,7.32.87
1‘ Wnr 8s vine** Ccrtiflcsles sod Thrift Slsnops
^  iMuslly owned.. ................................... 1,681.49

' * -----t* B. O o tMiiuat A251JlLda
of Pedersl Keserre Bank (50 per oeut Of subsoription) 

'^s) Vs’ le of Banking HoUiSe, owned and unln-
•fc*. ered .............................................................$10,$00.00

4,W8t.OO

10.(NH).00
te owned other than banking house.........................  29,751.27
.̂ er re with Federal Reaerre Rank....................

snd net amounts due from national banks .. 
int due from banks, hankers and trust oonipanies in 

ed States (other than inoluded~in Items 12, 13, or 14) 
1*0 other banks In the same city or town as reporting

t̂her than 16).......................................................
Vof Items IS, 14, 16, 1$ and 17 ............... 1117,453.02

anks located outside of city or town of reporting
and Other cash items..........................................

un fund .with U. 8. Treasurer and due from U. 8.

56,144.22
113,719.64

Austin, Sept 14.—Moot children of 
today do not get enough variety of 
food, do not take enough time to sat 
their meals, and do not get enough
sleep. This is the statement made by 
Miss Pearl N. Hyer, R. N., public 
health nurse of the Texas Public 
Health Association.

In her physical examinations in ths 
public schools Miss Hyer has dis
covered that these three things are 
responsible for fifty per cent of 
Texas children being under weight. 
To help remedy this defect among 
the children the Terfas Public Health 
Association recently sent an article 
by the public health nurse to a num
ber of Texas mothers.
— ‘KThildren

sidered by m U Ceml.'
WitnsM C  W. Hinson, dark of 

ths County Cotvt of Young County.
Given under my hand and Seal of 

said Coimt, at my oflice la the 
(L. S.) city ef Oraham, this ths 11th 

day of Septsmber, A. D. 1920 
S-6c C. W. HINSON,

Clerk County Court, Young Cbunty, 
Texas

A true copy, I certify:*.
M M WALLACE, 

Sheriff, Young County, Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Young County-i-Greetlng:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMAND- 
ED to summon J. S. Norton by mak-

S T I M S O N
Office by Dolman Hotel

List your leases and royalties 
with me if you want action.

.  publication of this CiUtlon once
s van.eiy oi week for four ffSfflfSeothrB̂

U . S . A r m y

NE W SHOES- ^
to the return date i Wagon Covers, O. D. Blanketsfood,” said Miss flyer, “not so muchj'” 

at one meal, but it must be seen " previous
that the meals of the day are T v o u n "^  ^
anced. Three things, and not  ̂ ^  reralar term of the*^s-; New, Chocolate Color, Army Shoes. These arc high shoes, made
four, at a meal are all that are necea- • ' • . . .
sary.

2,551.96

1,221.40

H5.00

Trewurer
SI.* Other AssuIh, if any: Improvement account.

l,25*MK» 
32.150:d̂

•Dital............. ...................................................... ' $1,188,991.67
UABIUTIES

.Capital stock ^ald in . . .................................................... •10o,ot«i.oo
Surplus fu n d ........^ .................................................................  60,«K)0.00
s) Undivided Profits,...................i................... . $62,$87.$6

(bh l>-sa currant expenses, interest snd taxes paid. 8,135 49 
I Intarett and discount collected or credited in advance of 

not earned—(spproxln»ately).......................

$44,552.36

havK '***'*"^*”* 'I f- National Banks...............................
l o c a l  to banka, bankers sod trust ooropsnira 
a n d  forslgn countries (other than included 

let
^Mtema 29, 36 31, 32 and 33... 

ta sub)ect to check..............

l,.500.OO
24.6go.UO 
15.U09 79

1-.M3.00
..$33,542.79

804,53$ 57
'*^dayoslt^ (other than bank deposits) 

r..M LJt«n>s^, 35. 36, 37, 38, 3$ $804,538.57
^••rai Reserve Bank .............................

stferal Reserve Bank, representing money
$80,000.00

“The following foods give the ele
ments of nourishment necessary for 
almost any age, work or climate. I 
advise that all mothers should see 
that their children eat daily: (1) Ce
real, whole grain well cooked; (2) 
eggs, once a day when no meat is 
used; (3, milk, one pint to one quart; 
(4) potatoes and leafy vegetahles 
such as spinach, onions and lettuce; 
f6> fruit; (6) moat, not more than 
once a day, avoid fried meat; and (7) 
bread and batter wrlth every meal, 
whole wheat la beat."

“Diet fof children should be U3>- 
bulldlng.*’ declared the nurse, “and 
shonld give reserve strength and ea- 
•rgy. 
not do

i tice Court of Procinct No. 1 in Young leather. We have all sizes and widths. These shoes Were made by 
I County, Texas, to be held at the, accordanee with'specifications written by shoe
court house thereof in Graham on 
the fourth Monday in October, 1920, 
same beirg the 25th day of October, 
1920, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said court on the 10th 
day of September, 1920, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said court 
number 1816. wherein The John E. 
Morrison Co. is Plaintiff and J. 8. 
Norton is Defendant. Said Plaintiff 
claiming an unpaid balance of 1119.12 
on an open account for goods, wares 
snd merchandise purchased by the De
fendant from Plaintiff.

Herein fail not, but have beforo 
this court on the first day of said

. . . . . . .  . . .  Urm this writ with your returnAny kind of food which will . __ , . v , j .v,vJ t , At showing how you have exscuted thethis is not worth eating, rs- same
Witneas my hand this the lOth day 

of Septembor, 1920.
; 8-«c C. D. BREWTON.

Justieo of the Peace, Precinct No. 
1, Young County, Texas.

40,257.96
.81,188,991.67

S)t tlie total loans and discounts sbown above, ths smounl no which 
Risod HSRaunt ess .Rmrged at rales In excess nf those permitted by lew

T, R * e ^ j ......................
t i  Axau

exetw^lveof notee up«>n which totei charge not ai 
_ number c f such loans wsa 13$.

Oi.
kig
$f th e  c i l j f  
«m  give
suns loca. , /  
joeal ecluw' 
large 

We a ^
tn before me this 15tii day of Septemlier, 1926

^ b s*a b le  to Public. Young Count^Te.as
“ Be It resolved by Ua, "  , ' .*.^1 ■ ... — - 2

of the State of Texas: ■ î̂ as in bills of large denomination,
“ Section 1. That Seel

the above hamed liank, do solemnly swear that 
the kwst of my knawlislge and belief.

1*. K. L kath. t'ashtrr 
F- Lynch

IVUHTCT- Attest:  ̂H. H STKBirr )■ Directors

gardlesa of whether it tastes good or 
not Bewsre of too much candy. It j 
Is hard on the teeth and not good for 
the system. Children crave sweets 
xrKen they are not eating right— 
there is a lack of tpme element of I 
noarishment If thdy must have! poR  SALE—National Cash Regte- 
sxreets, they art best eaten at the end | t,r. Can be eeen at Leader oflke.
ef a meal, no betxeeen meala. Sweet, ________ v______________ ;__________
fruits HKs raisins, fi^ , snd dates sre 
good; honey is an excellent sweet."

Miss Hyer declares that a child 
needs food that xritl

experts. Send us your size and width, and we can fit you. Every pair is 
made of the very best material. Durable and splendid shoes.
Postpaid to your town................................... ....................... V W u i  V

Tarpaulins and Wagon Covers !
We absolutely guarantee every cover to be brand new. These Wagon, 

Truck and Auto Covers and Tarpaulins are made of heavy ten-ounoe 
double weave an^double fill Khaki Duck and are 14 feet 8 inches long 
and 11 feet 6 inena wide. . Their Olive Drab color will protect them 
against mildew. Can be used for covering anything that needs protection
from rain and.moisture, Pbstpaid to your town....................... S I 3 .9 8
In lots of six, express prepaid to your town, each......................  913.45

ti
P
1
ti
d
P

New Olive-Drab All-Wool Blankets
Brantf New. weight four pounds. Postpaid to your town. . . .  $ 7.50

m
b

All goods guaranteed as represented and money will be refunded if not 
satisfactory. Send checks with orders. Or. if desired shipments will be 
made C  0. D. Inspection allowed befoie you pay for the gogda

g
•d
T
il
a

Depositories; Alamo National Bank and Guaranty 
Slate Bank, San Antonio, Texas .

SSI tM t 'CWIWNMVM M. M UELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
_____ __ Ji"!"

P
h
fl
1̂ 

' n 
W 
¥

rR . F. Lynch i 
t: t H. H STKBirr V 

r K. 8 . O baham  7

luply building 
material! luch at milk, eggt and cw- 
rvalt; and thoae which giva energy, 
toch aa ceraal!, fatt, green vege
table!, and fruit!. The nurte toll! the 
mother! of Texat that thew rules. 
If fofloxeed, lessen the eaaee of under
weight among Texas children, snd 
build up bodisa strong enough to 
throw off dii

tkls Vn of th- roes'* trsasury agants ssixing a aatehsl
ded as hereaftor * containing ths fortons from a counter T n u t ^  of this County, of date the

SHERIFl'*8 NOTICE OF SCHOOL 
TAX ELECTION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Youag

Notice is bsrsby givsn that aa 
elsction xrill bs bald on ths 2nd day 
of October, A. D. 1920, at School 
House la Common School District 
No. 7, of this County, as sstabUshod 
by o ^ r  of ths Board of County'

{Creating a <y«ruas thsir in ths bank. W. Avurill Harrtean is 
“ Section 8. Or,.), ms president of ths purchasing company, 

eeue derived froj^r ths exesss while Kcrmlt Roosevelt Is secretory 
taxee and Parmalsy Herrick, son of ths

**®!!*f former ambassador to France, is a
dks State, hetwrai ©f the Kerr nrwmber of the axecutive committee, 
ty-oiie and sixty Govsra- The Government contended 
apart ann«4Jy fr amed; fearwl

them $90

2nd day of Jons, A. D., 1920,xrhieh is 
recorded in Book 1, page 48, of the 
School District Boundary Record to 
detonnins urfaother a majority sf 
the legally qualified property tax- 
paying voters of that district dsairs

Advertising Sale
n
al
T
A

(1

25 per cent discount on our

Southland 7500 Mile Tires
All New Stock and Every One Guaranteed 

Get Your Tires While This Sale Is On

Graham Tire Company
THIRD DOOR NORTH OF THE POST OFFICE

•r

to tax thsmselvfs for ths purpose of
th. K „ ,  » d  a . „  n o .  >*» S'kool Von.

'^ y in g  UMir
ftirtune was paHe

n Fhtp and Comato-a'^e 
, er 49.000 shares 
Kerr Company of $100 a

“ ^ th ' I share, the sals giving them 
bair^^^ . A c  ! share or a total profit of $4,‘,410,000.

eri-' No Govamment official could be found

appropriated t« said Diatrict snd to 
detormina xrhather the Commiaaion- 
ers' Court of this County shall bs

of A *0
who would diwruss the sltustion. while ssjess.snd collect

snnually s Ux of and at the rate of
are.

the the parties to ths sals refussd to be 
It interviewed.

r

ARMY TENTS FOR COTTON DICKERS
I 0 x ^ ramidsi Tents, practically new.........................; .$3500
Same TAii« Waterproofed by GoveriTient........................... 4250
Army Blankets. O. D .0 6 tc9O Inches, slightly used..........  650
New Grey Wool Hnapttal Bhmket. 66x00 inches..............  8.00
Same Blanket, slightly used and renovated......................  5 50

If you buy in larger quantities, you will be allowed liberal 
{discount. Setid for complete pri< e list of all kinds of Army 

jGouds Big bargains are here for you.
Iesanitt. m  isujsTft! wIf raff FtM NUL mtiTiMt.

MY EQyjPJlXN l COMPANY.
>•■•! a. a . Bex Ne. ISTO

an increuM to and not to exceed 60

able property in laid diitrict for said 
furpoes. j

All pereons who are legally quail-' 
I f<d voter! of thii State and Coxmty ; 
and who are rs!:dent property tax- 
psyerijin' laid district ihali be en-' 
titled to vote at said election.

Said tlertion was ordered by ths 
County Judge of this County by

7

Farm Tractor
order tnads on the 6th day o; oep-

ntemtiei) A. D. 1920, ©nd this Of>ties 
K gh-en in puma.* nee of >.«id ordsr 

Dated the 6th day of hvptomber 
1820. '
J 4< . V. M. W 8: LACE.

Sh-riff Ycuiiy County, Texas.

D i s c  P l o w s

t r i ^ s i f v i l Q U  wa:nt the best Disc
ly xrithin s w * . .
er more on the market today
tore map (  *

M o l i n e  D o u b l e
Sofors formed or 

, far ths further al^ a t 
free schools, S’ 
equipment 
In; pr— 
qualifl'

. the 
be kiRRIS-JOHNSON

DWARE* COMPANY

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION 
f in a l  ACCXIUNT 

, . No. 715
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Young County—Greeting:

O. K. Freeman, Adminstrator of 
the Estate of Mm. Julia B. Tlmmon!. 
deceased, having filed in our County 
Court hts Final Account of the eoa- 
ditinn of the Eitate of said Mrs. Julia 
B.* Timmons, deceased, together xrith 
an application to be discharged from 
said Administration 

YOU ARE HEREBY COMAND- 
ED, that by publication df this writ 
for Twenty days in a Newspaper 
regularly published in ths County of 
Young, you givs due notice to all 
persons Interested In the Account of 
Final. Settiement of said Estato, to 
fils thsir objsetions thereto, if any 
they have, on or before the October 
Term, 1920, of said County Court, 
commencing and to bs holden st the 
court house of said County in the 
city of Graham, on the 4th dsy of 
October, A. D., 1920, when said Ac-1 
count and Application arm be con-

The Fordson cuts the cost'of preparing land almost to half of what 
it cost^with horses. But even more important is the fact that the 
Fordson saves from tbirtf to fifty percent of the farmer's time. And 
time saved— getting fields in shape to plant in the proper season; 
getting things done when they shonld be done— means money to 
the farmer. Besides it solves the labor problem «

As ever, the machine-way is proving more efficient, faster, easier 
than the old hand way. (n the factory, the machine increases pro
duction. saves laborproduce.8 more at less cost. And that is what 
the Fordson does on the farm. The Fordson way is the machine 
way of farming Besides it solves the labor problem.

The Fordson's first cost is the lowest in the market; and the after 
A>r operating cost is low
est. It it a compact easily 
handled tractor, backed 
by the greatest tractor 
service organization in 
the United States. We . 
are Fordson dealers. Not 
only do we sell Fordson 
traetprs, but we carry a 
stock of Fordson parts 
and employ Fordson me
chanics to help the farmers get the best results from the

Made by Henry Ford Sc Son and sold by
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NotiM ia iMraby gfrm to whom 
eooeariMd, that tba Roxana Patro- 

Company, tba poatoAca addraat 
of which b  Tnba, OkUboma, did on 
tha t i l t  day of Aafroit A, D. 1920, 
flla ha application b  tha ofBea of tha 
Board of Watar Encinaara for tha 
Stata of Taxaa, in which it appliaa for 
a permit to appropriate of the nnap- 
proprbtad watara of tha State of 
Taaaa from tha Clear Pork of the 
Braaoa Rirar, in Youn* County, 
Taxaa. for oil wall drilling, drinking 

, aawarage purpoaea, aald water to 
ha dlrartad by roaana of a pumping 

iueatad t)n-Baraay-W o.m i 
of tba Taxaa Emigration and Land 
Company Snrveya in Young County, 
Taxaa, on tha right or aoutii bank of 
tha Clear Fork of tha Braaoa River, 
at a p«^nt which baara N. 88.S feat; 
thoiwNf E. 722.2 feat from tha South 
eoraar of tiia Sarah Tankeralay Sur- 
Tay, about two mllaa Bouthweat of 
tha'town of ^uth Band and about 
abran mllaa Southwaat of tha town of 
Oraham.

Too are hereby further notlfled that 
tho aaU Roxana Petroleum Company 
propoaaa to appropriate not to axoaad 
108 acra-faat of watar par annum for 
tile paipoaaa herein atatad, and to ba 
dWarted by maana of a pumping 
plant.

A hearing on tko application of the 
aald Roxana Petroleum Company will 
ba held by fka Board of Watar En- 
trlnaaTV f&t the State of Taxaa. at 

oAea of the Board at Aoatin, 
Taxaa, on' Monday, October 4tK 
A. D. 18W. baglnnlnr at tan o'clock 
a. m„ at which time aad place aS 
partlaa interaatad may appear and ba 
heard. Such hearing will ba continued 
from thna ta time, and from place to 

ft naaaaaary. until each daterm* 
nation haa bean aaada raUtIva to aald 
appHcatton aa .the aald Board of 
Water Engineara may deem right, 
aquHabla and proper.

Ohren ubdar and by virtue of an 
order of tha Board of Watar Engi
neara far tha Stab of Taxaa. at the 
oAca of b e  aald Board, in Aoatin. 
TWxaa. thb the t M  day of Auguat.
A. D. IttO. _____

W. T. POTTER, 
(L.S.) C. S. CLARE.

JNO. A. NORRIS. 
Board of Watar Engineara. 

Atlaat:' A. W. McDONALD.
Secretary.

“ SMILES OF 1920”  IS 
' STATE FAIR FEATURE

a
A mMMsa from Mara fa coming 

In the State Pair of Teiad datea of 
which are October 9 to 24, at Dallaa!

The meeeage from Mara 1a the 
theme of an elaborate acenic extrav*

ORAEAM TWYAP

JOHNSON A lOHNSON 
I.AWTERP 

Waat Side af Souara 
ORAHAM . . .  - TETA8

G. IHHTMMONP HI TNT  
ATTORNEY A NO C O IT N ^ /IR  

AT LAW
American Exchange Bank Wuildiwg 
DATJ.AS TETAP

DR. W .'A . MORRIS
DRNTIPT

OfRea ever Ovahenn Netinnal Rank 
ORAHAM . . . .  TETAP

DR. M. H. m iS M
DENTIST

OMc* at Chbai'a Stadb 
GRAHAM . . . .  TEXAS

M ARSHAIX A KING
LAWYERS

OSba ovar tha Oraham Natlanal Bank 
ORAHAM. - • - TEXAS

L. A. KATSKR
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Oflba over Harmon Brea. 
Jewelry Store

ORAHAM .  .  . .  TEXAS

n X )Y  V. HINSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Real Eriate. Federal Lsans al IHW 
Guaranty Rtata Bank Bldg.

MeHRATER A GUfCV 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR- 

AT- LAW
Guaranty Slab Bank Btdldlag 

GRAHAM .  • TEXAS

1. L. WOODS 
OPTICAL SPEOALIST 

An rrfraatlm dafaeto 
Na ftwgi

Wa Uaa b a  Improved Elaatrit 
Tmt Chart.

ARNOLD A ARNOLD
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Wm prmatiea b  aB Stata aad Fad- 
aral Cciarta, loan money upon laada 
buy aad aal! raadorla liaa aataa. ab 
Hava aomplata i katraeta af titlaa aad
•aa fantlab aaaM oe rimri notlaa,,

L

*

MEXICAN EXHIBIT 
LEAVES FOR TEXAS

Tha big Mexican National Exhibit, 
feature of tbla yeer'e State Fair of 
Texts, will be en route to Dallae by 

; September 12. reaching tha State 
Pair grounds shout September 17.

This Information was contained in 
a telegram just received from Luis

agansa, taking the form of a musl- 
eal revue, staged by the noted Prench 
producer, Rmll de Recat. aad known 
aa Da Racat's "Smllaa of ItlO.”

Da Recat and hla acaalc arttata 
are aIrMdy on the gronnda at Dallas 
preparing for tba axtravagansa. An 
afternoon and tight performance will 
begin each dey et the State Pair of 
Texas. This will be the Srst time 
that tha prodnctloii haa been ahowo 
tba public, tha Prench ^fodacai 
ehooelQg the Suta Pair of Texas* gf- 
gantlo coliseum to offer hie elabo 
rata Ravua to tba theatre wurlA

National ExhibitI
/eaW/tg riexico C ily^

1921 MODELS ARE COMING 
TO STATEJWR OF TEXAS

Dallaa, Taxaa..-8taU Pair of Texas 
orSclaU hsva never doubled that I ha 
ll2g automobile exhibit at tha 1920 
fair would exceed previous sxhibits 
at these grounda. but it baa come se- 
rloualy to the attention of oftclals 
BOW preparing for the axposltton that 
tha huge automobile building, dssplta

Luplaa. secretary of General J. B. 
Traviau of tbe department of Com
merce and Industry at Mexico City 
by tbe State Fair managamant. Mr. 
Luplan staled also that tha official 
coterts of kexlcan mlnlstara and 

i high officials, probably tan In num 
I bar. will mccompeny the exhibit to 
I Dallas St that time 
I * At a later data between 200 and 
i too Mexican business men will ar- 
I rive In Dalles, to be gueata of tbe 

State Pair of Taxaa from October- 9 
I to 24.

OUROC ROUND-UP TO
GE HELD IN DALLAS

Dallas, Texas.—Stats Pair of Taxaa 
offlclala announce tbet Dallas sad tb' 
stata fair grounds have been choeeu 
gs the scene of tbs 1920 Southwest Na- 
lonal round up of Duroc-Jersey futa-

IMPORTANT SCHOOL NOTICE

_ The County Board ot Education 
has offered to give a gold medal to 
any boy or girl from the rural die- 
t r i^  of Young county who wins the 
hiidtast hooora in the -high achoolg of 
Graham, Newcastle or OIney.

These towns maintain first claaa 
high achoolg and the County Board

offefg' these medals to stimvlata the 
boys and glrlg to complcta cooreee in 
first elaae achooia after finishing their 
own schools.

R. 6. HALLAM,
Chainnan Co. Board of Education. Worth.

Mary Loolat Hallam apeat SSti 
day (h Fort Worth.

Mrs. Jason Mayeg and daughUr, 
Miaa BoMie, spent Monday in Ferk

I Mrs. Floyd Wootfolk vlsiied bar 
Mrs. Walter Bchdcra ig able to be j brother in OIney from Friday to 

out again after a two weeks illnees. j Sunday. ^

A

I
^i/To^asu €

W M .V

— Professional Adg—
B. a  GARRETT

CONTRACTOR AND BUII.DRF

V /
^^3 liTATt)

L'FAIR / 1 or TfwaJ
tha added spaoe made available by em 
tensive Improvemeats. is not going to 
be able to aocommodata the large list 
of entries To provide for an over
flow the merry go-rouad and Igura 
tight, former landmarks of tbe state 
fair grouada, have been tom down AH 
automobiles exhibited at tbe State Petr 
this year will be 1921 modeia, the SUie 
Pair of Taxes having tha dinlinclIoB 
of rhowtng these models first in the 
Cnited Stales, aa all other axposltloa 
iaias era too early for maaafaeturars 
to lelaasa tbatr 1921 designs.
MtXICO IS TOLD

ABOUT STATE FAIR

Ptfteen Ihousaad eight page book
lets. printed ta Spanish have been 
Batlad by tha State Fair of Texas 
to as many businaas men and Cham- 
hera of Commerce ia Mexico relab 
tag tile eitcnt of tbe Bute Pair this 
year, with especial raference to the 
big Mealcan National Exhibit which 
Is a foremost feature of this year’s 
exposition. Tha Spanish booklet Is 
one of tha moat elaborate publicity 
attempts ever andertaken by tha 
Bute Fair aad is being given wide 
circulation tbrougheut tba Southern 
Republic. The book was printed 
la four colon and highly illuatratad.

rity pigs, given annually under tha sue ! 
pices of tbe National Doroc-Janey as- 
srH-tation, end this year afflllated with 
the Teiaa -Puroc Breeden' asabcletloa 
end the State Fair maaagement 

Tha fouad-up ta a competltltva af
fair sad each year attrarts hundreds 
of breeders from throughout tbe L’ nl 
ted Rtetcs Tbla year a toUl of 12,409 
la prUe* has been guaranteed.

SCHOLARSHIP GOES TO ^
TEXAS WINNER

Dhllaa, Texas.—MIm  Dow Mamy. 
Route 4. Stephenvitle. Texas, will 
on# ot tbs new stadents at the College 
of ladustrtal Arts, Dentoa, Taxaa, next 
term. ^

She la antartag this collage neder a 
acholanhip woa by her at tha State 
Pair of Texas last year, award of which 
kaa last been seat to her credit te Prae- 
Meat P. M Bnwiay at Dentoa by Sec- 
ntary W. H Sinttoa of the Stale Pair.

Sevan acholanhips for boys snd glrlh 
ef tha Texas clubs are offered this year 
hy tha Stata Pair of Taxes, which opens 
October 9 aad eoatiauas until Oeto- 
her I I
M1X4CAN CONSUL IS

BUSY AT STATI FAIR

Coasal Roberto Oarela, npreaenb 
the Mexiean govern meat In Dal

las, la actively engaged juat now 
la aidlag prapantloas at tba Stata 
Pair of Texas Coliseum for arrival 
of the maaa of exhibits from Maitco 
which this year maha up tha great 
Maxkaa National ExhibiL fonmoat 
feature of the expogitlon. October t 
to 24. ____________
QRIAT MEXICAN BAND

COMING TO ST A T I FAIR
Don't fall, wbaa yoa attend tha 

State Fair ot Texet, which Ot eourae 
you are going to. to hear that Bstado 
Mayor Bead from Mexico City, one 
of tho moet famoue mueical organ- 
lutiona in the world. It cpnatets ot 
100 piacee aad Is lant^to tba Stata 
Pair of Taxaa by tha Maxieaa so*- 
anMncnt.

SHEEP EXHIBITS WILL
BE LARGE THIS YEAR

Dallas. Taxes —A gnater intereiit b 
being manlfc-twd in tbs sheep divia 
|oa of the State Pair of Texas Ibis yeai 
at thl  ̂ time than during any provloui 
year, •ccordlag to announcoment just 
made hy J. M. Jones of tha Texgs A 
A M college, who le eaperlatendegt of 
that division Not only have tbe pn 
Biiura rfassIflcstioBs in this division 
been Increased, statee Mr Jones, but 
In addition a mo.lem. rommodlou* 
aheap barn has been completed, wbicb' 

j jkrin be ready for occupancy et Uu 
ppanlag tbe fair. Mr. Joaea hee ralV 

I ^  attention of sheep men to tbe fart 
I Rhat Rule 14 In tha sheep and goat dl 
plaioa reade thie year at followa: 

••Ploch—A floch ehell eoaelst of one 
pm  any age; one ewe two yaary-old 
pr over; one yearling ewe. aad one 
pws lamb."

STATE FAIR SPACE
IN GREAT DEMAND

Demand for apace at the Itate 
Pair of Texas grounds this eaason 
la unprecadeated. according, to Seo- 
reury Stratton and Preaident Kalst. 
Fractloally all of the apace haa fkeea 
sold, although Boma ramalaa itkich 
may he made available to late 4ppli- 

^anta. Thin however, le going feeL 
The State Pair offlclala stata that 
never before ta the history of their 
experience with the State Pair of 
Texas baa there bcea eueh a boat of 
appUcatioaa for reaarvattoag nf 
ground apace, booths and 
hIblU. _______ / j
MEXICAN OFFICALC

COMING T R

Dallaa. tw« » s — -  |g
by Secretary W H Strattoswa. he 
State Pair ^  Texas frow the offices 
pf Oceeral J. B Trevinj at Mexleo 
City, secretary of tha dtpartmcata of 
industry, commerce and labor, atates 
ihat tan offlclala of tha Mextcaa gov- 
ammant will accompany tba mam- 
pnoth Maikan National exhibit to tha 
State Pair of Texas this year. R Is

(stimated that batwawa 200 aad 100 
ustaass msa of Mexico will 

^  State fbir of Ttxaa- j

A  TIKE with the rugged strength to meet 
every service need —  that's the Ajax 

Road King. Mark its massive tread, braced 
and re-inforced by that exclusive Ajax 
feature, Ajax Shoulders o f Strength. .

Wherever your car must go, Ajax Road 
King Tires will take you.

W e sell the whole Ajax line.
CENTRAL FILLING STATION 

RAGLAND a  FIELI^ Propm 
Grisham. Texas

?̂ i

V /*

Condensed Statement
o f :t h e

Guaranty State Bank
Graham, Texas * »•

At Close of Business, June 30,1920

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Loam aitd Diacounta • - $173,130.08

1 * 
t

I*' Capital Stock . . . . . 825.000.00 vV 1 11
Bills of Exchange • • 687.06 1 ^ 1Pucnitare and Fixtures - • 6.996.63 Undivided Profits . . . l.lTl.M 1
Guaranty Fund - > • 
Other Reeourcee - -

750 00 
114.67 ■ OEFOSIT9........................ iss3«r.ge

1

Cash aad Eichaege • - - 31,197.75 ||
Total - - - - - - 1211.736.22 11 Total ................... till. 786.88 '̂■i ,rl

$ 1
m

THE ABOVE ^TATEM^NT IS CORRECT, ARTHUR MAULDIN. Casribs .

Dopoaita February 28th 

Dapoaita May 4th 

Dopoaita Juno 80th - •

8148,797.88 )
• /

181,008.71

18S,M7.S0

r

FIVE MONTHS AND THNEE DAYS OLD

» c «*•
Officsrs and Directors

J. %  COLEMAN, President;
Also President GuaranUr State Banl 

I Caddo, Tans

ARTHUR MAULDIN, Cashier

R. G. HALLAM, Vice-President
•f

J. W IL E Y  MOORE, Vice-President

C. M. GALEY, Assistant Caahi^ . 

LINA PRICE, Assistant C a a h i^ i ,  

JOHNNIE LONG, Bookhaap^ .

J. J. GALLAHER, Director 

W. M. MILLER, Director

W A T C H  U S  G R O

i-p.

K

a ,4



All of tko formero of Young county 
MU u^fod to bo- ot tbo court houM in 
tim district court room on Saturday, 

.Bogtembor S5th, at S p. m. for tho 
•pnrpMo of porfocting a farmers or- 
gamsation. It is rory necessary that 
tho fanners have a eo>operatire as
sociation in this county to assist in 
making a more uniform svstem of 
buying and selling.

If you are interested in getting 
better prices for your products, come 
Don't leave this for your neighbor 
to do. You are interested if you are 
a fanner. Remember the date and 
come and bring some one with you. 
Officers for- the organisation will be 
elected. *

Grandma Parsons elebratsd her 
; 96th birthday at the home of her ton,
: J, R. Parsons, September -12. Her 
! great grandson, Robert Parsons, sort 
j of Charles Parsons, was a pe r̂ticipant 
. in the celebration, having reached his 
i6th birthday on the same date that 
his great graitdmothCr reached her 
96th,

Grandma Parsons is in feeble health 
i but of good mind and is always glad 
for her friends to come to see her.

Practically all her relatives in the 
; city were present at the celebration 
and a pleasant day was spent.

‘ The Leader received a letter this
Pishtr, t’iô

SOCIETY l*ROGR.-\M hume, Texas, renewing her subscrip-
* ..... —  ! tion for another year. John has just

Methodist Church Sept 20, at 4 p. m. : returned to Galveston after a -two

?v 31 IlIrtTTV'l .* iC B

I.oader—Mrs. Stoffers. ‘ ^
Hymn—dl9
Bible I.«sson—“ In Christ the Ethi

cal Principles Essential to a World 
Society.”

Prayer—Mrs. Hamilton. .

weeks vacation to Kansas City, St. 
Louis, and Chicago. He bad a great 
visit to his railroad friends and 
friends made while in the service of 
the government. Lloyd is in Detroit 
whare he _ has , a splendid position.

Facts Abopt Latin America—Mexi- Mrs. Fisher and the boys hays many 
CO—Mrs. E. C. Stovall. * friends in Graham who rejoice to learn

Cuba—Mrs. A. M.̂  Graham. jthat they are doing well.
Brasil—Mrs. McLaren.
Special Musk. FOUND—Suit case, 16 miles south
Toplc._Utin America and Worid

Ufe—Mrs. E. E. White. 
Hymn No. 22.

V

valuable clothing. Owner may have 
same by calling at The Leader office 
Graham, Texas, and paying for this 
notice. l-2c

T. M. Corbett and family, of near
Ivan, haye "moved to Graham to make

ac-n,-having been reared in the Oak- this place‘ their home. Mr. Corbett
land community but went to the has been *a resident of Stephens
Northwest sefcral years ago. , county for forty-four years. We are

U a; U II J D welcome theae g ^  peopleH, W. HiU and Miss Hettie Bran. .
don srere united in marriage by Rev.*
T. E. Bowman at the parsonage yea- POSTCD—No hunting allox^  in 
terday afternoon. Tlie happy couple Horton pasture. Anyone hunting in 
are luceiving . the eongratulationa of | this pasture will be proescuted.—T. 
their many friends. J. Ed^enaan. Mfe.

Mra. C. A.* Snider, of Wyoming, is 
is the city visiting rslatives. She is 
better known as Miss Bessie Robert-

“I have been treated for indiges- 
ti<ui in France, Italy, Switxerland,

' North and South America and in fact
I

' all over the world, but Tanlpc is,̂ ,the 
only thing I have ever found to do 
me much good,” said H.* L, Finnigan,

■ watch maker for Nathan Dohramann 
A Co.. San Francisco, Cal., living at 

: .’16 Plato St. j
"Always after eating,” continued 1 

Mr. Finnigsn, “ I would have such , 
cramps in my stonutch that I could ' 
hardly stand it. I had fallen off until j 

-I weighed "tmiy ninety-eight pounde- 
and was so nervous the least little 

: thing wuuM upset me. I could sleep I 
but little and got up in the mornings | 

I feeling all fagged out. My strength 
and energy left me and I felt like I 
would have to give up entirely. Be- 

I side  ̂ taking everything in the way 
j of treatments and medicines I tried 
I dieting and the rest cure, but never | 
; got more than a little passing relief.; 
j "The way Tanlae brought me out | 
, is marvelous, 1 can eat anything now 
without any trouble afterwards, I 
have gained twenty pounds and my 

; nerves are steady as a clock. I sleep 
fine every night and get up in the 
mornings ready for a good breakfast 
anJ a full day's work, and. am en
joying better health than I have In 

I years.”
Tsnlac is sold in Graham by Sloan 

Drug Co., and in Newcastle by I,eon 
I Slaughter A Cdr

‘ Miss Mary McBrayer left Tuesday 
for Denton, Texas, where she will 

i complete the kindergarten coarse for 
i teachers this session. She was s 
 ̂pleasant caller at The Leader ofllce 
I Monday. She orders The Leader for 
the year.

■ f  IN EVERY SHAPE AND SIZEStetsons, Venitos, Cappelli of Torino, Lion Hate New Suits and Overcoats
An inspection of onr Hne k^f^Tniiored-in-Advance^*  ̂

clothes will convince, the most skeptical of their real 
worth ahd value. Every one all-wool and made to fit.

NOWON DISPLAY
*****

w«.yj The new style garments are here--in a large 
_P% ngeof best all wool fabrics, popular colors, well

••tailored and guaranteed to fit.
' •

P rices,A re Considerably Cheaper Than Last Season
You are invited to call and see these new garments We suggest 

that you make your purchases early while you can get just what you 
want and have the pleasure of wearing them early in the season.

_  _  -A  t  T E R A T f O rf S  f^R E-E —  - —
Weiare pleased to inform you that Mrs. Rosson is with us again. 

She has had several years experience in Ready to Wear Departments 
of city stores and can alter suits, coats, dresses and skirts, end make 
them fit perfectly. This alteration service is absolutely free on gar
ments that we sell.

that the wellldressed 
man ask our clerks to show him the 
“ Progress" model. This is a beau* 
tiful double-breasted and one of the 
latest patterns.

Fabrics range from all-wool mix* 
tures to solid close weaves and 
colors.

. $45 to $75.
We are proud'of the overcoats 

that we are showing this season. 
They come in a wide range of col* 
ors and paterns We fit the small 
and the large.

AsIc to see the overcoats with 
the fur collars. They find instant 
favor

At $75.00

•̂ HOWARD AND FOSItR SHOES FOR MEN

R F.SHDRT&CO
PHONE: INDEPENDENT, 67 PHONE: SOUTHWESTERN, 49

aXATlON IN PROBATE N*. 1244 CITATION IN PROBATE 4 '
Oa Ortvr to Appoiat Panaaaaat' fAatoia^t af tkm Flaaadal qb Ot4w  to Appalat Panaaaaat

Gaanllaa Coailtlia of tho Goariloa
THE STATE OF TEXAS GUARANTY STATE BANE ' Taxaa,

fo “ the Shoriff or any ConatabU of of"beetoo**w Uia^»S*’«Uv Shoriif or any Conatabla of
Young Coonty-Orootlng: , September, 1920, publUbod In t J T  County-Gtoating:

YOU ABE HEREBY COMMAND- Graham Leader a newspaper printed HEREBY COMMAND
ED to canoo Um following citatioB to

____ ____ , ___ ________________ , *>• publiahod in o noorspopor of goo-
to bo publiebod in a aowepapor of circulation which hoo boon oon-
general circulation whkh has b ^  RESOURCES
continuously and regularly published ^  Discowito, por-
for a period of not loot then ooa year s^nal or eolUtoral.........$164,217J6
pracoding tho date of tho citation in  ̂Overdrafts......................... 571.97
tho County of Young, State of Texas, Furniture and Fixtures... 6466J9
nd you shall causs said citotion to Dm  from other Bonks and 

printod Tit loSil IRM *eh  "♦eek • Bankers, and " eesh im
for ths period of ton days exclusive | hand . .........................  ®!9,72S.0I
of the first day of publication before Intoreet in Depositors'
the return day hereof: i Guaranty Fund...........  760.00

CITATION IN PROBATE Acceptances and Bills of 
The Stats of Texas. Exchange.......................  2,690.60

tinuously and regularly pubUshad far 
s period of not leas than ooa year 
preceding the date of the eiUtioa hi 
the County of Young, Stoto of Texas, 
and you shall cause said citatioa to 
be printod at least once each wssk 

- for the period of ton days exehatve 
of the first day of pubiicatioa bafors 
the return day hereof:

CITATION IN PROBATE 
The Stoto of Texee,

S T Y L > I S H  M I L ^ L ^ I N E R Y
«

The new “Gage” and “Elzee" Pattern Hats are pn display. Also a 
large 3tock stock of medium price hats'and shapes for Ladles, Misses 
and (^hildren.

^  1 Boy Yonr Fall Hat Early This Season

FinaLClearance Sale
on Ladies Aprons and Misses and Childrens Gingham and Percal 
Dresses. You will surely buy some of these special bargains when you 
see them. The Misses and Childrens dressy were carried over from 
the past season, but are suitable for school wear, and the half-price 
sale makes them cheaper than cloth in them.

Ladies Gingham and Percal 
Apronff at Sale Prices^

Yoiir choice $2.60, $2.75 
and $3.00 Aprons for only $1.95

. , . To all persons intoreetod in the
I To all pereone interested in the other Raeourcee...............  2,790.18 weifare of LiUie B. Harley Merrell
'welfare of E. R Holt, a person of ---------------  w. Harley, Boyca Harley, Ollie Har-
uneound mind: Total........................1197329.43 ley, William B. Harley and Marv E.

On the 2^h. day of August A. D. LIABILITIES Harley, Minors:
1920, the Honorable W. P. Stlns^, SlS‘S 'B fik i‘‘ .Sd‘ B ilk ;r. On the 11th day of Septsinimr. A.
County Judge o f Coung Countr, ,ubject to check, net.^. 18387.71 Oie Honorable W. P. Stinsow,

(Texas, made an order appolng-J. A. individual Deposits, sub- — ^Ooonty JtWirf- of Touh# CouBty.
^Holt temporary guardian of the ee- Ject to check.................  122,76638 Texas, made an order appoiatlag
j late of the above named E. R. Holt, Time Certificates of Dope- , Mru. Mary E. Harley temporary
I which said order is now recorded In | siU , , . ......................... 730030 xu*«*lan of tho porwHia and ostato
the Probate minutes of mid Court, | Cashier's Cheek,............  1.7386.44 of tho above named minora which said
said E. R. Holt having an asUte of Bills Payable and Radis- order Is now recorded in the Probato
the probable value of $4000 00, con- counU.......... ................  16,000.00 minutes of said Court, said minors

! slsting of real and pereonal property. | -----------  . having an eaUtc of tho probobla
I All persona interested in the wel- ToUl........................ $197329.43 value <jf $1112.60, consietinc of
j fare of E. R. Holt, a person of on-| STATE OF TEXAS and personal property.
' *tlTe *’cTunto''‘?ourt “Sf I We?J. 0. lUltoin, as vice president, ,  In the wai-^ . r  before the  ̂ County Court of r far. of Lilllo B. Harley. MbrroU W.
Young Cimnty. Texas, at the Codrt solemnly “ "'.'J*' Ollie Harley,

th 5lv r ’n IJm  i rtatommit is I “ ary E. Har-ou the 4th day of O c t^ r  A D. 1920 | u, the bart of our knowUdwe and appaar

MU—B and Chlldrana Drasses 
at Half Price ' \

I ! : ,

$6.00 Dreaaes at
5.00 Draasea at 
4 00 Dreaaes at
3.50 Dreaaes at
3.00 Dreaaes at
2.50 Dreaaes at

$3.00
2.50 
2.00 
1.75
1.50 
125

Your choice of $1.75 
$2.00 Aprons for . .

and
$1.19

\

B. STREET & CO.
[os
I the same being at'a' i^gulaf term of 
mid Court, then eniLJhere to rwitest 
such appointment if they so deeire, 
end that if such appointrmt is not I contested at such term, then the 

I same shall become permanent.
Here Fail Not, But havo you bo- 

|fore said Court on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this srrit, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 

I have executbd the mme.
Witness niy hand and oflielal saal 

at Graham, Texas, this 26th 
I (L. 8.) day of August, 19M.

C. W, HINSON,
Clerk Couaty Court, Young County 

I Texas.
I hereby certify that the above and 

j foregoing is a true and com et copy 
of the original Writ now In my 
hands.I l-2e M. M. WALLACE. Sheriff.

JUST RECEIVED—A niee llii# ef 
jston# Chums and Jan at 8N0DDT 
'a  SON. 4T-N

knowUdge .and
belief.

R. G. HALLAM, Vice President ’ 
JNO. R. ROACH, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to liofora me 
this 16th day Af September, A. D. 1920.

JOHNNIE LONG,
Notary Public Young County, Texas. 
Correct—Attest:
, J, WILEY MOORE;

J. J. GALLAHER.
J. T. COLEMAN,

Directors
‘ GRAHAM'iT  FIM T BALE 

-  ̂The first bale of cotton was brought 
in last Saturday but was not ginned 
until Monda^ morning. Tho cotton 
was brought in by D. H.' Quinn, north 
of town, and ginned by tho Aji^erson 
Gin Company. The John B. Morri
son Company paid 28 1-2 cents a 
pound for tha cotton and a cash prt- 
miim of $27 was given Mr. Guinn.

NEW PALL^GINOaAMS 
Are nohr selling rapidly. Get y«pra.

STREET A 0 0 .

-----  uppaar
before the County Court of Young 
County, Texas, at the court house lo 
ths city of Graham, Texas, on tha 
4th day of October, A. D. 1920, the 
mme being at a regular term of said 
Court, then and there to contest su^ 
appointment if they so desiro, and 
that If such appointment is not eon- 
tested at such term, then the same 
shall become permanent.

Here Fall Not, but have you be
fore mid Court on the first day af 
the next term thereof, this Writ, with 
your return thcreou. showing how 
Ton have e x e q ^  the same.

WitnoM my hand and oflleial seal, 
(L. S.) at Graham Texas, this 4th 

day of September, '1920.
C. W. HINSON,

Clerk County Court, Young County 
Texas *

I heiwby certify that tha above 
and foregoing is a true and aom cl 
copy of the original Writ now in mi 
hands.

U. M. WALLACE, Shoriff.

Acec
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